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FIFTH YEAR. SATURDAY MORNING. JANUARY 12, 1884. PRICE ONE CENT.
EL MAPI ON THE MARCH 1IAXGKD IN VIRGINIA. WOULD-BE LEBISLATOBS, WELCOMED TO TORONTO, i:s«£Ac&r.&uK&aSUM Wnib --- - " - r<X’ seek its fortunes abroad, and as a matter of

said to Walk the Corridors eitfce Jail. -----«— I fact that to the ease already. Is it unreason -
Right years ago Michael McConnell, a THE OOrRRXOH-GENERAL’S REPI.Y I leave^counfn^o^theiPblrtli’we’Lhouid do 

Hamilton butcher, murdered Mr. Nelson TO THE CIVIC ADDRESS l aft,N®can *o Induce them lo remain subjects
Mills, a gentleman living in- the west end —____ velopment of*"t h a t ' v a s t * miu-Htam o' ftvhlch

eracuaUon of the Soudan shows that there scaffolfcahn and collected. When asked place her. to-day. l)r. Dowling, reformer, w'thMcConnellÏdeaÏh ST"" C°lony/eCe,Vfed,a formal welcome “*jf w^oufhard “ wor'lc. '“mater I ball of the Royal Canadian yacht club last
are 21,000 men and 84 guns there. The he had anything to say he replied “*o,” the unseated member-* Wt WMnAminBt , , McConneU 8 death lt mi6ht reas- to the queen city yesterday at the handy *, I am able to assure you, engaging night in the Davilion of the
removal to Khartoum of the ammo ’’lit asked the bystanders to pray for him, , ,, 1, ,!™. , was nominated onably lie supposed that the affair would of the mayor and corporation The affair {ft® îtt??t‘on.'"O*only of lhe highest author? g, _ pavOl n of the Horticultural
nition stored at Kassala would 1 . »>8 “®®ft was broken \A. A. XV right, merchant, of Ken- end, but it seems that his perturbed spirit was attended with the usual ceremony and ïtiitiônafpracau^iH^need^^u’ mav “the m T ? T*' 8“T“‘
require four thousand camels or six îh - painless. The murder for frevG and seconded by Mr. John Stewart, W}11 not regt qnietly beneath the cold cold passed off ouietlv The vice re»*! m!L „°° tft®lr 1,01118 ,taken-T [Hear, heard , , f the ^ previous gatherings of the
thousand if the material on the Abyssinian which hanged was the malicious reeve of McNab township. Mr. Patrick omnndnnd stnhhornlv ■ u ’ .. , ft, y', . . g party There !8-Jj®"’®' or, as far as I am aware, no dub, as well in the attendance aa in the
frontier should also be removed. The tunTrLfem.^ ^ f * "T?86 ^ in; ?,evin®’ conservative, was nominated by ^oundantl stubbornly persists m haunting «n vedatthecity hall a few minutes after F„r^^"dl8m“y^t,^^Xd distinguished patronage under which it
march from Berber to Wadyhalfa through {®mPerate man, who fancied himself and I Mr. Hector McRae and seconded by Mr the east yard, and what is known as the 3 o clock, having been esierted from gov- blybe some discreditable or unfortunatcftpcci- was triven
the desert would be impossible. It would n1 wronged in a business transaction. Patrick Kelly. On behalf of the conser- “?* ba8®,n«“t corndor. On the western ernment house by a detachment of the cov “re, however, I believe, “ gft .' , ,
be necessary to makefile iournev bv the I)urmg the tnal the murderer maintained vative candidate Mr. D. O’Connor solicitor side °f the corridor the “black holes” or v , ‘ , 8 we ShnnldSlnnt 8Ucceedi 1,1 such a case The interior of the pavilion was dis-river, whic£ wouTd SkïïhSTÏStC id j and indifference. All he of Ottawa, entered apmi^s^stthe foment cells are situated. These are ZZ'S U r ^ C°m- gfrSSS Çosed to the best advance. The ground
require 1300 lioats. .Several Bedouin tribes 1 *ould 8ay «a8 that he remembered noth- nomination of Dr. Dowling, claiming that I 8ma apartments provided with nothing. manded by Capt. Dunn. A guard believe wo shall find that there are in the noor lobljy formed the ladies’ dressing
along the Nile between Khartoum and j mg al™t the crime. He was 50 years old he was disqualified. This, however, did Irl,80ft®r? are P»* there for 6, 12 of honor belonging to the Royal tirena- SdTantaSiTthc®indu/enIftent?wHftbretaking room’ "hil® th® gentlemen ’were accom
" I Ô ndddleT Lystmarne,d- b“iS Victr Wa! not jftterferft with the regular proceedings. and J hours according to the nature of diere, under command of Capt. Ball and M U^SSHmK^It^tyTf ^ted in the upp^r gaUery. The wholemiddle age esteemed in ns county, and After the returning officer had an. the offense. Now a man might naturally Lieutenants Irving and Davison th i « nature, and contributing to the prosperity of ,lorth sule of the hall was screened off as a

left a wife and six small children. I nounced the different polling places, all be presumed to have a horror of staying in rW^g f t\ ’ th- atte{ {ft® S?5n,trT °f th®,lr adoption, and have supper room; the stage on the west side was.. ............ .. Fro„n _ , , Parties adjourned to «SInhere » dar,k and CO“fotdle“ ®®1'- pi tinted arms" Tt *1™* U‘? a“ °J-®“ Pa‘lor withtrge fir"
St Pw, m: T li ht u* ,, a J°.mt public meeting was held. The {*^d^.Ç0’ “,ot ,0nly.u0r that reason, but band placed the national .mthZft have aspired in the country of their birth i’.1*0® aud comfortably seated with easy
•St. Pall, Minn., Jan. 11.—The Cana- speakers on the reform side were Dr because they declare they are haunted by The national anthem. Applause.] I must apologize for having in- chairs, the conservatory on the south side

dian Pacific railway in connection with I Dowling, Mr. Thomas Murray, Mri>.R ‘ft® gho«t of the man who was hanged on I = ^ d“tmguished {^ced a business topic, Ær. Mayor, upon an was lighted with large Chinese Unto™
the Manitoba road has made special re- Ha/’ ex"M.P.P., and Hon. A *at Tt'ltohtriievsav^L “b ^r0 matted stairs and 8into the om"building6 fach®7®d’ but’the subject isTnc of °so‘much a.nft* formed a charming retreat around its
du étions for the transportation of the Hardy; and on the conservative side, a®°" At night they say the ghost flits from I Overcoats and wrans were I - ..S' importance that I thought it desirable to rcfei- 1 lcb foliage. At the end of the first gal-
wheat of Manitoba to M •* u Mr. Devine, Mr. Peter White MP Mr roonx to room and tramps up and down wraps were doffed in the to it in passing. I have only one more word lei y was the orchestra, while the two side»0T™£2; -d m, al,'kr. .m,. rcaaSiïïSiSdiSi,r s^SaasJsasssassiK -’«-«.««d «h, s,“ds

j&kSCsaS: •tirr.’s; «*•* -• i~— « ^ss,ïSssa;,s at; s

Mende J--fet "*““(■ ™d «SÎ aMtSSSStK ffTblfe ~ St.

ni.» ioKK,j»n. ll.-u. Des Mendes, --------- death claims its own. The turnkey of the , cheered their excellencies as they days at our disposal even a superficial ac- The vice regal nartvwl. .
diamond merchant, was decoyed from his «»w • Woman Acr.sed or Then Laid jail said toa .Spectator reporter ihat the woramomiTL^H^wif1116 «llard ho.J from the QueensOwn.The
office here on Thursday by a bogus tele- Ont a Witness. bravest and boldest prisoner in the place I mornmg dress. His wife was envel- mg that though I should besdrry to allow mv band played the national anthem Alter
gram During his absence the thief stole Hamilton, Jau. 11.—Catharine Han- would «ry like a child and consent t» un- 12“™,*“ u“ter of brocaded velvet, richly u!"‘",hk'h {«.simple anil leaving the dressing rooms the vi'ce-regal
deskaconto- • Me‘ldesf °n hia cock P-®»d®d guilty »t the police court to- der^ any punishment sooner than be put th£‘o£fi "®P~^ - M^^shtd ^ Party^ntored the bill room and "aLedTp
desk containing-SloOO worth of diamonds, day to stealing yarn from the Ontorin !“one of,th® Uack holes with M’Connell’s I œUencv dmcmlnniforms. His ex- away with us a recollection of your kindness’, the centre to the dais where the commodore
a check for #2400 and $64 in money. . y . g y . , th ' , n0 cot" Ghost to keep him company. Big men who I n,nJ«w i n attended by Col. '' hich no aniount of ceremonial could enhance of the club, Mayor Boswell and other offi-
Mems Frank, a diamond polisher, em- I ton mills. At first she entered a plea of I have never been accused of cowardice will I M^ÜWai P',^' ,t° the queen. Lady ur estimation. [Loud applause.] eels received them.
ployed by Mendes, has been arrested. n,ot guilty, and one Dan Collins testified shrink and shiver and pray not to be con- I T,"80” ^fte,re with her L, Thft ,mayorT introduced Wm. Ward of The.vice-regal party included the gover-

— ------------- -- that she. took the stolen stuff to his house, signed there. Governor Henry was spoken I rwr,Sfj„. il!*' rift’ ^bmson and the Island, J. L. Rawbone and a youth nor-general and the marchioness of Lans-
Loved by Three Brothers. On the woman being asked if she had any- to. He laughed at the idea and said he I *Th« m u™ the 80®“®> but not of named Petty, to each of whom the gover- dowue, Lord Melguud and Lady Melguud

Grdknsburu, Pa., Jan. Il.-James thing to ask the witness, she opened out had «ever heard of it before. But, all the I !L,iTiTZft ’]aldermena°d clvl® otftcials I nor-general presented a Royal D......:1C , .. . ... Anson and Lady Florence An-
Keenan, one of the proprietors of the a{ follows: “ Mr. Collins, when yon gave 8anie> "“.Y man who has spent any part of His- a row mlllLftl elt|fr Blde.of ,the f,ftlIeiy ™edal for llf® ln, Toi'uutu sou, Capt. titreathtield and Col. lizowski
Fisher house the leading hotel h„J , ! Mr- the information against mefdid a night in one of the black holes vAu tell 7^1. ^ gentlemeLn ®tcK>d in bay last summer The levee then took The lieutenant-governor's party inc udt-d
and killed himself this°inor!dng wInle yoa toU him that you received stolen y°u that McConnell’s ghost keeps him I ^& large,n“mb«r of dtl- :Place- His excellency shook hands with his hoifor and .Mrl Robinson, Miss R .biu-
his elder brother married the woiî^lT bl good,,ftto your house ? You told me that company, and they all stand in mortel fear I Hb woraHn oneiTT Fh°WR if ^th lad,les- fh? gt“t e?®n “f t¥y 8tePP®d “P. and her son, Mr. S. M. Rubuisou, Alias Benson
loved ' The hotel ^owned beftl fb h you dM* and that you picked a man’s of being sent in with it. K^Pl °Pened lh.® ball by reading ladyship bowed pleasantly. The follow- Capt. Geddes. ’

1 in England for making counterfeit money A "" “ Lose" Her *»«*•■ «"In* lo the Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen: ray, Pape, Baxter, Irwin, Walker, Davies, white tie, and carried a crushed hat in hià
A Mine Reached Through tluicksaud. I and that yon broke your wife’s arm. Did *«««i«D tondiel of Her ■■shmul's t^^îS-^Lfoiftoôffle^te’oMw Ad“n80“; £rocke,r> Turner, Clarke, ex- hand.
WiLKESBARRE, Pa., Jan. 11.—For the you tel1 “im that?” The prisoner would "" “*”• the expression of your loyalty to the smc^cign MaJor McMumch, Clerk Roddy, Treas- The marchioness wore a very elaborate

first time in the history of coal mining in i*3'6 ®?btmued, but her counsel stopped London, Jan. ll.-Mrs. Burke of Brecon i1 fe'a® 'ft®.,ft.®.?" represent. lAp- ftfer Gommisaioner Maughan, but becoming costume. The dress was of

of thousand^of dollars. ' I Th‘ <’«»“'• "««* Forced to N-spend fer8d a f®arftd 8trai” ®" that eventful cZSStics^SSS^plobabl”0his fc F. A. Ba£' Dr. J^G\ Baldwin, mS’inteVhlltHreL^Shl^rried^n

... , ««•eralh.H* I Bill the Water Snbsldes. mgbt, and every time she hears the slight- ïïore v.tr?.um,rkablc , than the sympa- Hon. Ed. Blake, James Beaty, jr., M P elegant£muuet of red alfo’white ® T-t
Trenton m lT "'.fT’' t f ’>“• ' '—A heavy ice shove ^rt“°uiaDeindo1W,;-8^ir8-] th,e P°°r /'°"‘an shLn'wto aU^lm^^erX^whei? f - Bendelarl- doh" L- TBlaikie,J W. M.’ mafchiôncss is almost maiyrell her huïd?

- « J“ ar^LTJ.z z hi ïrstâ'SJïtiSi asgasi-Æs Ssstiristesissex s g-sMüè

sz ô.êri&îïï“SsiMîîa tiaïtaS^;rÆ‘“io““'‘d 'r1' ■"F4 Ms c>a£ssFSfss:E ^>r-”'S“m ssM“iirsss
■“S.;".,*-*j«r;ramzr*- ïïasiSr s:ngis%süsLberl,tot{‘ siæ rfel as??!?ïïî-t.'Ssàa,"r

___ I .~ STSjïSsîSaar “• - ig.$*K°;-Two Boys Barbarously Murder a Third. DOMINION DASHES * E^tiStey^lI^Vo^toe^wtobo^ id“Ea# »• »• ™\W- ^«tleinen presented to her^J night
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. il.—Two boys Qt’»«c,- Jan. II.—Mr. Mousseau re- ° DA8BES- I for our happiness have touched ouf helftts S" F1”®11- Geo. K Frankland, Geo. H. Fur- Both her. ladyship and the marquis enjoyed

aged 14 and 15, residents of this county, 8,glled °ff thif* mo™i„g. No one has The Latest a.d Best hew. Found 1. Bur tMl S8fflLSwU“i£u J^es G^dwte^tebt H Go^h°lT^ thoroughly and entered into
enticed a small boy into an out of the wav p6eD 86Iif/0r ^ar’ bnt ** 18 supP°8®d iIr- Canadian Exchanges. I wards us, anil ready to give us credit for doing Gillmor Lt -Col Grasétt James ’ Hunter" T ** .
place and under threats Roas "lU ,)e the man. The thermometer registered 57 below °"^8t ^ theP”itton towhieh we have beeE I ifthn bln' „ U^asett> |“?i . After the formal presentations the danc-
Fittle fellow’s throat foflfoted ^thllun! ^ "7 f^d that the Hon. Mr. zero at Rat Portage on jTn. 3. ' d“ifà Capt. C Grille karstn SStattrt’ Zi^up" oftrd'Ln^' ^^«J38

,M I sraSHSt ^Asssassfcs^stfs sag* s=JH 3 B

cJSTTJ'K I JZI '/fsr\s-f •«? - - *^SS,tS3SS rFifJps1 üïïïï;

. , , V., uan. 11. Isaac ----------------------------------- 6 I county jail at Hamilton for fifteen years, I with the men who, w-hatever their rank,part" I u t™’ ., k MaJ?r> M. E. Mather, J. I \ ice-Commodoie U-ys rnul Miss Benson,
Anderson, colored, was hanged to-day at Woodbrldge Municipal Elections. died.on Thursday night ofEnflammation of I or.Rla®®of origin, whether tliev are associated f1®1"®®1^ ,™a80ft> m F. Munro, John Col. Giasett and Miss . Howland, Udv
^TwiTams whL inhOct“we[ °/ WooMRII>':K’ Jan’ "-Following are **'»'** cT^M'^TMi” VWau 'niece of
The provocation for the murder was Die °th<*™ '<*«* B«eve, Bo^toS-^qu^ ^ S' Melguud wove black silk, and dia-
killing of Anderson s dog by Williams. John Abell, councilors, Wm. Mackie, Jas. J looking well He will L «wrainnnfK I °* Tor3nt<5’ a p!S?su^P is œrtainly in- ^o11» A- J- W. McMichael, Mr. McDonald, mond ornaments. Lady Florence Anson

Wallace^' DO^a,,, Th°8’ ft* Tol ItT h‘
The Dairymen's association of Western girafe shZld S?SSm a^Lt ^ Nordheimer, ' L. R^^’B^ifn!"“’Dr! IS^Tate^rtmToW^tin

A Tell-tale Mask. I Ontario will hold their annual convention I gentlemen, irrespectively of this I was rlcsir- Charles O’Reilly, -Joseph Pim George dress trimmed with mint k™ 8atln
BELLEVXU.E Out., Jan. 11.-A report TO™ ^^^ ^ ^ «ev. Dr^ Reil, of p^l. Mifs BenTi w^’^

was brought from Bloomfield last night .' ’ 4 and 15- I ner of country Canada really was. You have î?1, F Sterling Ryerson, C. E. Romaine, Miss Howland iu an elegant pale pink silk
that a mask similar to that worn bv the a ,Mlsfortunes never come singly. Mrs. Wjton terw«; «{dress of the comparative Dr. A Smith Frank Smith, Robt. Shields, Mrs. S. Nordheimer wore white satin Mrs! 

au ai, —:— I murderer of Peter Lazier had been found in tWe' c^M of D?”da8’ whose husband and Linded me that yrarchdc history may be sMd ^'w?<,VStarr,iR),eV'<!J' Î!' Dr' {:o8by purple train and Mrs. Moffatt ’white*
All the saloons at Lawrence, Kan., have the house of the prisoner Tompsett {h ef chlldr®n, dled Fe,oentlJ of diphtheria, to have commenced only fifty ycara ngo. S"?®tnaft1’ John Small, M. P.,Henry brocaded silk; Mrs. Fred. Cumberland sal-

been closed. I --------:______________ * ' I has been stricken with paralysis. I Fifty years ago is, no doubt, a very insigmtl- I ““gut, Wm. Ihomson, Chas. Thompson, I Inoned cplored pink, Mrs W H Beattv
All the roads at St. Paul, Minn., are r»u*d «” .Craig & Co., furniture manufacturers, $£ tSH-hatever^y'to ou? ro^tforL? Uttley^àrk WflW J MnTlR 7^' black Mrs Merritt Port Hope, Sack vef

cutting rates to Chicago. . Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The following ap- I Montreal, have entered an action for $8000 tiquity we cannot forget that it is the use I rj y’ i vy, " ’at J-M\\atts (Barrie), Vet; Mrs. Dr. 0 Reilly, white front, with
Nearlv 200 „t T r, pointments to the senate have v™n lil against the Royal insurance company, due w“lch a natiou or a city has made of its life ft.™"11 '\rag?-®' N' Weathers ton, F. N. back of blue brocaded silk; Miss MacleanBerT-FFFzF ~ ^ ,h* —7 - tss*: •«£» tessiÿsœ

Tl 1 on., f -, . , TT . the late Senator Price; Hon. A. Lacoste, Henry Morgan who was found about a Toronto is one of which the prov I vrft v1? b'u'vAge’ Lieut.-Col. Jessie Conger, white satm skirt, Spanish
1 here was 333 failures in the United Montreal, in place of the late Senator week since hv°t.hè nnlin» Tn !nce °l Ontario of which the domin- | M'1®1?™ Capt. Ball,who was complimented lace over-dress and white satin basoue

■States and Canada- reported in the past Bureau; Dr. McMillan of Alexandria in a ‘ft® 8n®w^lt lon “d th® ™l™ of which it forms for his fine guard of honor, Surgeon Ryer- There was a large number nf.Mmtetftte!'week compared with 3481astweek. place of the late Se-ILrE'Vr” 5ffdKes^v’from t son Lieut.-Ll. Grasett and otL effilera who w era ‘„,5 dZiS SÎ' whi“i
Tile Kentucky whisky association has dame? Turner of Hamilton, in place of the effects of the exposurey 6 I remarkable than yours for the variety of the of the local corps. few ornaments. Among them were Miss

ordered a reduction of production to 6(ig lat® Senator Hope; ex-Sheriff McKindsey F- sDace^ftimeICmairh Ifeift?!11 it®!! r1? 3 8ft°J{{ The vice-regal visitors then left the hall M. Côuper, Miss Lulu Gooderham, Miss
per cent, of the make of 1881 and 1882. ‘ Halton, in place of Ideat.-Gov. Aikins. tribnted^m^1 ifb’ f? have ft>Mn dis- if tto' provincè and thf b®!ftg,8a\Ufted by the soldiers and greeted Rutherford, Miss Josie Stuart, Miss Beth-

ltev J E Martin rector of the enis Thc vacancies ®«used by the death of T .g "3 laborers at Montreal theatteof itspoUti^d frtfviF^ffTs t1?e me- {[-th God Save the ftueen and cheers by Une. ’
copal church at Peru In i Ins Senators Hamilton and Gibb# have not vet ^ft108® contracts were broken by the Cana- I tropolisof a great agricultural district: it is the band and crowd as they drove off. [ ™
copal Church at 1 ctu, lnd. has been re- ^ filled ° yeI dmn Pacific raUway at Algoma. There ft® home of numerous and thriving indus-
cpmsted to resign. He was detected steal- ---------------- ------------------- archill as many more to compromise &

A portion of St. Vincent’s hospital at MontrfTl dari"'!*?11 "a''* Nelson Shaw an old man from the neigh- I tutlon8- remarkable for their vfgorand’act'hd tv
Toledo, O., was burned Thursday night. Montreal, Jan 11.-An acctdent hap- borhood of’ Chatham c Jited Lo^dln I “ftfor ‘ft® h<»lthy emulation which'extote
A hundred and twenty children were suc- P®ned on the °‘and Trimk ~iIway yester- Ont., on Wednesday last, for the pui^oM teer^iXeicf ̂ltel1t0n8a“?hichakar? 
ccssfully rescued from their t>eds. I day between Cornwall and Prescott by of securing a deposit of £1400 he had left I spreading, not only over this province,

Gen. Hollinguist, a graduate of West I which Win. Miller, a driver, got badly in- at the Mahon savings bank a couple of I 
Point, and the first United States officer to 1 jured. The accident arose from one of two I years ag°- He was terribly surprised to I rial prosperity may become a curse rather 
enter the confederate sendee, committed \] locopiotives drawing the train jumping off I ^ear that the institution had gone under I than a blessing. As I passed through your 
suicide at Terrell, Texas, on Thursday. and the second running into it. The mail I earIy in the past year, and that his money andobsen ÿ not only

Mike Cleary, the man whom Charles fxF«>s aftd baggage cars were Upset, but had b®®n “ hypothecated.” cial nramfses wMch meetThf ftfte
Mitchell knocked out, and Joe Prendergast ortunately the passenger cars remained on ----------------- I step, but also thc general evidences of edmfort
of New York, are matched to fight in I track. With the exception of a severe OMINENT PERSONS. 1 and well being, for which it appears to me
private within three weeks for $1000 a | taking up the passengers escaped injury. | Hon. j. M VpT^lt t]l« X\which ! haiTmc? Wted,1! tfehTthS’î
side. I J,. — —--------—------ —----------  . , . rvoBBiu. conld well understand that, being citizens Of

Ti.p „„:i ,vm..,1 xr....= 1 The ""tehman Sleeps While Ibe «bonis Millais, the artist, is worth $1,000,000. such a city, you should be not only proud buti He nail woi lifers at Middleboro, Mass., ; Work. This ought to settle the question, “Does i®»®!?8 of it. and that while you are ready to
have decided not to submit to a reduction I : ClIJCACO, Jan. 11.—On the night of Jan painting pav '” 1 spend your energies and your fortunes in its
of 15 per cent., and strike to-day. Two I b n i ,■ , , ° ’ 1 ... y' I advancement, you should resent any action,
thousand five hunched men will be thrown " thc 1>odlcs of fo"r m®re paupers were Wm. H. Chapman, of thc firm of Gisht ,̂eber..0ftilh®„[;7f 0Lft;,b,l{cll°r ®L priva{®
out of employment. stolen from the Cook county infirmary & McLaren produce exchange, New York, ^^ur hh0m? gft{ “weï theP

Nathan Sehwabacher, son of a Feoria morgue at Jefferson. Thc matter was kept I „ ye8tcr'tay- standwd of comfort and order which
millionaire, has been imprisoned for pass- quiet by the officials until to-day. The .M.rs- {fftgtry is playing to good business aft?re thm'thftre isïn 7:?’
ing a forged cheque for a small amount, watchman was asleep. The thieves drove I a‘ ‘ !®, l{‘ ' av®uue theatre, New \ ork. I pression in some quarters, possibly an impres-
He said he was compelled to do it to save UP with a wagon, stole the coffins, liodies She intends to play Peril during the three sien not altogether destitute of solid founda- 
himself from starvation. a"d shrouds. A reward of $1000 has been weeka of her engagement. hûiïrtTl "ftlftift

Frank Coude, aged 18, and Belle Fer- offered for the apprehension of the thieves. A novelty was introduced at Hatfield, more careful regulation, and that if it is not 
guson, aged 15, were both pupils at the ^ T. -.... |M|| ~ I ^y8 London Truth, during the recent visit | “„regulatedthey are liable to befnvaded by
love^elo^ed and got ma^ed! Thrir parents j ^HICA00- Jan- H—It has been a day I stead of there being one long dining table,

have sent for them to return home of depression all round in point of "price■ ^ 18 U8ually the case, small tables for four sir, I have had some opportunity of observing
. I iA.Bna nnA __ . . were dotted about, and had a verv nrettv I these matters, both from the point of viewThe board of directors of thc Philadel- I ?n c“ange, and values were on a descend- I an(j sociaGlc effect The dnnhAfiJTo? iritK from which they are regarded here and from

phia zoological society have decided not to >“g scale from the beginning. A slight ad- LordSalisburv aid amrther loimte ftt lift îftht.fr<M ^{L thei.,ar®,regar5ed ?“,thi
accent a gift of S.50 000 offered hv Toaenb vantage gained during the last two or T i!i i5alI8t|ury and another couple at one other side of the Atlantic, and what Iaccept a gin 01 IMU.UUU ottered by Joseph , = eutirelv lost ‘rh, lowest teb1®’ and Lady Salisbury sat with the would, venture to impress on you is that
E. Temple on condition that the garden is . ys « as entirely lost, the lowest juke at another 3 there is absolutely no divergence of opin-
open free to the public one day in each Pllces in a number of weeks were touched. I ,r, _ ’ lion on this subject between sound public
week —---------------------—------  1 he 1 arnell fund was started in Febru- I opinion here and sound public opinion

• , , A Second Eight to Bow Pennsylvania. ary by a letter from the Rev. J. Kavanagh, I 2t_ftomï’ (H.?‘r-.uhearl:l Nothing has been
bmfoYat Fort Pllin N. Y “in a'Toffiuhe BaLTIM0RE- Jan’ “-Capt. Perkins of aRoman catholic clergy man, suggesting8^ Sffi
m r . ... J- ’ . , . the Harvard university boat club pronoscs ! ftud enclosing $2o. Other pnestsfollowed, I gration, than the idea of sending $0 this count
manufactured thirty-five years ago for las b "al “ru unl' ers'‘> Doa* C1 m P1 opo8CS but for a long time the subscription lagged. &y persons who are not able to take their 
burial, w henever he changed his place of 10 raise trom the Harvard class crew a I The bone’s letter m it ♦!,« I place as useful members of society in thc land
residence he always moved the coffin with second eight to row the University of course pursued bv the agitators navi the wtft?trad/2?iOI1‘ 1 rejoice that this subject is the household furniture. I Pennsylvania eight on Charles river time môvZtST a njkld i^”* S* 5®^ ^MtVe"»^

time m June- 1 ZTmiteriud0 about half what Protes-
tant Dlster did. I æUong ot those who have encouraged

will bearthe closest scrutiny. The 
to me to be a very simple one. 
tion of Canada! You have

THE TACHTSMEN’S BALL,A fold-Blooded Murderer Pay* the Just 
Pi aalty of His Crime..

Norfolk, X a., Jan. 11. — John Jarvis, 
the murderer of Claudius XV. Bonney, was 

! hanged at 1.30 this afternoon at Princess 
Dtipl’i Blfllenllj la Evarnatlag ihe Son. Anne courthouse. He said last night that 

daa -The Civil Population Ordered he felt at the time of the murder 
Oat of kartoam.

1.75, $2, EUROPEANS FLEEING FROM HIS 
A PPROA CH. LOCAL NOMINATIONS FOR SOUTH 

RENFREW. ATTENDED ff THE VICE-REGAL 
PARTY.

t
A «real Success—Over 900 Present—Some 

peai-aucc of the Pa- 
of the Season.

9 of Ibe OreMsi’s—zip iiy feventvUion—
The social event of the season was the

Hiiiise
ALE 1

Berber have declared for El Mabdi.
Orders have been sent to Khartoum for 

the civil population to quit thc town inl
ine liately.

Emissaries of El Mahdi have arrived at 
Assouan. The were tired upon by the 
Bedouins.

The European inhabitants evacuated 
Berber on the 8th.

Ku.xrtovm, Jan. 11.—The natives have 
destroyed all the telegraph poles from there 
to Sennaar. Eighty-four thousand 
have left El Obeid for Khartoum.

THE CELTIC AT SEA.

Four or Her Passengers Landed at Fal
mouth.

London, Jan. 11,—The steamer Argosv, 
from New X'ork ljas arrived off the Lizard. 
•She met the steamer Celtic 1250 miles out 
and took off several of her 
whom she transferred to a tug bound to 
Falmouth. The Celtic was perfectly 
worthy and amply supplied with pro
visions. Her captain was in hopes of 
being picked up by the Brittania. More 
of the Celtic’s passengers would have gone 
on board the Argosy if the latter could 
have accommodated them.

Four passengers from the Celtic have 
landed at Falmouth. They state that at 
one time tile gale was so heavy the Celtic’s 
sails were blown out of the ropes. All the 
canvas on board the steamer was utilized. 
The Bothnia was sighted Dec. lit*. Only 
numbers were exchanged by the two 

The Celtic’s passengers con
sidered the captain of the Celtic somewhat 
dilatory iu signalling. It was a week 
liefore another vessel was signalled. 
Meanwhile her fresh provisions gave out, 
but she had salt stores enough for a year. 
The steamer Argosy offered to tow the 
Celtic, but thc offer was declined. XVhen 
it was learned that the Argosy could take 
only four passengers there was great ex
citement among the business men on the 
Celtic whose time was valuable. Lots were 
drawn for the coveted berths on the Ar
gosy. Two of the fortunate four went 
board of that steamer, and the other two 
sold their places to the highest bidders.

THE CANTON RIVER 11 LOI HADED.

Tkr War Party In the Ascendant in 
China.

Hono KoNfi, Jan. 11—The Chinese have 
blockaded the Canton river, between the 
Canton and Borgue forts, leaving only a 
navigable passage of ninety feet. Calls 
have been issued for recniits for the Chin
ese army.

Dresden, Jan. II.—The Marquis Tzcng 
in a letter received here declares that the 
capture of Sontay by the French hail 
strengthened the war party in China, and 
it was questionable whether China would 
now accept mediation for a Settlement of 
the Tonquin difficulty. It also says China 
would perhaps double the tax on foreign 
goods to cover the war expenses.

rrehiefs, L nen 
■<*■«. Luce Ties, 
\ery novelty in 

4. and 6 but- 
fta îles, dressed 
»’ find GentsT 

L.s and 1 rim- 
Uikfust Shares,

men

ini and Useful
who cheered their excellencies as __
made their way to the dais. The marquis 
wore morning dress. His wife

’S
passengers,

E STREET. sea-

*sm it.ask the witness, she opened ont bad never heard of it before. But, all the 
as follows: “ Mr. Collins, when yon gave same, any man who has spent any part of 
Mr. Snow the information against me”did a night in one of thc black holes will tell"-ÿ
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VIVE LE ROI.

Demonstration on Ihe Departure of the 
Comte de Paris for Madrid,

Paris, Jan. 11.—Notwithstanding the 
expressed "wish of the Comte de Paris to pre
serve his incognito upon his journey to 
Madrid to meet King Alfonso a large crowd 
of Royalists assembled at the depot. They 
handed him an address in the name of the 
Royalist league and a few cries of- “vive le 
Comte de Paris,” “vive le roi,” were 
raised. The police made four arrests. The 
Comte goes to Madrid upon the invitation 
of the king, and - will afterwards visit the 
Duc de Montpensier at Seville.

Bulling Coal.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11.—The restricted 

coal production has increased the demand. 
Stocks are reduced and prices maintained.

ice .Market,
ition.

UNITED STATES NEWS.R’S

Prices A stationin' Revolutionary League.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 11. 

have seized documents showing a revolu
tionary league exists among the students 
of Moscow. All the officials of the Gat- 
shina palace arc under the strictest 
trol. The police have been unable to ob
tain the whereabouts of the nihilist Jab
lensky, the principal iu the murder of 
Sudeikin.

The police

1 The colors of the dresses were much 
piore variegated than last year. Less 
white was worn. Those wearing flowers 
were few, and bouquets still fewer. Quite 
à number of the Fatiies wore their hair

con-
t Ice-Regal Movements.

Lord and Lady Lansdowne and then- 
party visited the general hospital at 
yesterday. They were shown through the I tKlftfdered-
building by the medical superinteudent, i, MiUxy members of the yacht club wore 
and had a cheery word for all the patients, I *ftclt' dreaa uniforms; the scarlet coats of 
bestowing particular attention on those I 5, Gr®nad*era were numerous, as were 
injured in the recent railway collision. I ft 80. ® durk g> e®n of the Queen’s Own.
They lunched with Dr. O’Reilly, and ex- I ‘ atd‘ brighter uniforms oi the artillery 
pressed their pleasure with the appearance ,Ild. cava*ry volunteer corps were also 
and condition of the institution. On the u,otl?ed.4,. Commander Law, R.N., 
way back to government house, calls were *r® , Va,ll,‘ uniform of his rank. Capt.
made at the Granite rink and Normal ■'>treathfield, A.D.C., wore the uniform of 
school. After the civic reception they ^® Grenadier Guards. Lord Melgund 
drove to Cot. Gzowski’s residence, where ', as ala0 *n uniform and on his breast 
five o’clock tea was enjoyed. Dinner at 1 * ver:d medals. He has quite a dashing 
government house and the Yacht club ball aPPearancc-
terminated the day’s festivities. The party I , Amoug^ the other guests were Sheriff 
returns to Ottawa to-day. I T“tbi Chief Justice Wilson, Mr. Cole-

------------------------ ---------- ridge (son of the lord chief justice of Eng-
WHAI THEY ARE SA TING. I land).

Lue scene iu the hall room 
gaiety and movement. Every .dance
tiie floor fully occupied. Sauge 1 ’» ___ I

Of course I represented the family, and his I era of twenty-two perforufei s ou. p..cii , ]e. 
ex. can have my team whenever he wants it. gant music. Lady Lansdowne molt part 
—W. H. Beatty. I in several dances.

I’m making Boswell solid—His Worship thc Over one thousand invitations were sent
Commodore. I out and 980 of them accepted. There were

We didn't find any dynamite in the kitchen. I uot l®88 than 900 persons in the ball 
—Big John, the Detecti ve. [ and galleries.

at the 'school board. j 1jlu officers of the club ai e ; Commodore
-They have not treated me squarely_George Boswell, X ice-Commodore .John

McMurrich. Leys, Rear Commodore J. XV. Ander-
You can have, the chairmsanhip this year, 8ftn’ Mon. Secretary and 1 reasurer H. T. 

Follis; but you must let me have it for 1886— ('ra8ett. Ihe ball committee, to whom 
Frank Somers. ■ I {ft® success of the affair is due, comprised :

Both Frank and Follis buy their pork from Vf-" WUJ" Allau {taift®8,
mo, and I was placed in an unpleasant posi- ' ' 7. “nft’,,E", ,H" Luggan, C. Ferr
tion—John James. guson, Gamble Geddes, A. Gamble, Geo.

we had it all fixed without Brown and L®ftd®r''a‘fo H; Ha™an, J. Henderson, R.
MyrcTan°7ZfmbCr8' , The’ supper was furnished by Harry
J “ “ dep“nd °l our support’ George- Webb, wai" well served and well got up.
U atty and Ephraim Parsons. The club may well congratulate its elf on
onV^Jbr^^^eBBte^ the 8UC®®88 <’f tJ‘® ba“ of 1884.
Crombie.

Bob Bermlngham and the Orange cliuue 
fixed the whole afiSUn-Dr. Ogden.

I wan promised the free library board, bnf I air to <londy mildtr iccathW, wen jtuht Jilfa *
they gave me the shakc-John Kent. ’ or rain th some loéulttm.

11 Jackets. 
Dolmans, 
a ml t'aps

noon

Franilnlcnt Corn Dealers.]
Liverpool, Jan. 11.—John Heard and 

X. J. Mullin, corn dealers, were arraigned 
in court to-day to answer to a charge of 
defrauding the Northwestern bank of 
£16,000 by hypothecating grain bills twice 
over. The prisoners were remanded until 
Friday.

.7-
mb Coats

wore
cli Robes.

The English Iron Industry.
London, Jan. 11.—The iron masters of

Cleveland, Yorkshire, owing to the depres
sion in the pig iron markets, are making 
arrangements to extinguish the tires iu 
twenty iron furnaces in the belief that it 

, will accomplish an advance in prices.iu
was one of 

sawAT THE BALL.HATS A Scare at Windsor Castle.
London, Jau. 11.—It is reported that 

owing to fenian threats the garrison at 
XVindsor castle has been ordered to he 
ready to turn out at à moment’s notice.

I made myself agreeable—The Marquis.

has recently set towards 
more careful regulation, a"

____ ___  __ _ so regulated they are liable to be fnvaded by
lt.hAe„,du7!_ftnd:duch<«0f 4!^. > Æs^reLT^wo^rby^

I means a valuable accession to the new. Now,ING- THE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF.
roomOA isuany

dottedThe t, ueen as usual will open the imperial 
parliament by deputy.

Fifty million roubles of the Russian pub
lie debt were paid yesterday.

Another iron clad for the Chinese navy 
was launched at Kiel yesterday.

The strike of sailors at- Marseilles con
tinues with renewed vigor. Fifty six 
steamers have been abandoned by their 
crews.

[he natural 
[»f digestion 
plication of 
r ocoa, Mr. 
Piles with a 
h may sate

by the ju- 
llui a con- 
lut iJ strong 
I** disease.
\ floating 
• t livre is a 

Mi.v « fatal 
lirivdl xx itil

or miilr, 
l j ilb.i by

(

A large granary and a portion of the 
great Belgian railroad station at Ostend
has been burned. One man was killed and A pair of handsome black horses were
three injured. seized at Suspension Bridge, N.Y"., having 1 iw-.ii. »r w *

Mr. Parnell is sorely embarrassed over been smuggled from Canada by one Fred- l v_„ v„__ . ",,
the resignation of John Daly, M. P. for oriok Cotton. They were sold at publie j *F‘ lORK, Jan. 11.—\\. A. Engemac,
Cork. Daly had been ranked as a home auction in Buffalo, the horses fetching g 176, founder of Coney Island and proprietor of
mler, hut his resignation completes the the harness $10 and a delapidated Buggy the Brighton Beach track, died at Brook] 
evidence against him as a deserter from the to which they were attached $5. Cotton I lyn. He was well known a turfman 
funks of the nationalists. I was arrested. I throughout the country.

emigration, 
matter appears t
What is the poei _ _
got the land, but you have not the population.

____ _ , Whatisthe position of the old oounfryi She
■Rhyland.......... New York... Antwerp has got the population, but not the land. The
Argoey......... ..London ... .New YoA I population or the united Ringdon has
State of Indiana.New York...Glasgow doubled since the beginning of the cen-

8AFS OVER THE SKA. MILDER WEATHER.

Date. Steamship. Reporttd at 
Jan. 11—Rhyland 
Jan. 11—
Jan, II—
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*3 r~m*mT.'fE TORONTO WORLD \ l’"hl,ah<*- |>ay tfc«; other, a «i» fixed hy I ready to ear*» the Freneb mai Soman m-
: M bitmioc. Ti>*« une who gulf tb» I fluaoee whiah j« ruling the domiuiuti.

au4 whiub U doing Its beet to 
brine the eontrel of everything under- 

„ . , ‘he hand of the emissary of en alien power
)H>eiU. series business ought to be applied, I and who are playing into the hands of men 
not the books themselves. I who are Romanists first, and perhaps Brit

ish subjects afterward. I have now opened 
this subject, I propose to continue" it, bat 

... .. ..... . - I will make my letters short as more suit-
During the dominion election contest in I able for a newspaper, and I will seed, them 

1882 there appeared in our columns an ar- I to The World because the Mail. an^Hthe 
tiole by Mr, Phipps, in which it was main- I 9Job® a™ siraply Roman organs. Mr' 

thata large immigration was for the ISfJlJZftl

.New* (Ma all «Barter, or u.e benefit of the country. The new comers I Romanists, and no one can read these pa
were sure to be consumers as well as pro- I Pera> especially the Mail, without at once 
ducers, and would not only seek work for I seein8, that under the cloak of politics they 
themselves but would create work for I
others, such was the general drift of the I by other letters aa my time will permit, 
argument. More recently, however, we f ^ our obedient servant, VIATOR, 
have had to speak of assisted immigration 
as on injury to Canada instead of a bene
fit, and it may be asked how we reconcile 
these opposing views ? We propose, „ ,.
to take this bull by the horns, and I 0f W edl,eada-v- J»»- 2, J. L. Hughes, the 
show that we have not been inconsistent I pub*ic Hodo°* inspector of the city of To- 

Let us suppose a community of a mUlion I r°nt° has been pleased once more to rush 
people, among whom there exists an ideal I iuto print' 1 have not had time to reply 
perfection of the division of labor. There I to thif letter> the tone, language and logic- 
are just as many cultivators of the soil as of which one does not expect from a public 
suffice to supply farm produce for the I 3cho°* inspector. In it he states that I 
whole. The number of weavers, tailors, I aaid at the nomination that “ he had gone 
blacksmiths, carpenters, and men of all I °V.8r the counta7 advocating the use of cer- 
othor trades is just enough, also, to supply I ta'n **** books in the public schools at 
the wants of the whole, in each line re- I ^acher’s conventions,’’and deniesabsolute- 
speotively. In this ideal condition of I ly that he ever did so^ublicly. This is an 
things there would be work for every man, I adr0‘î denial and an implied admission of 
no trade would be overcrowded, and there | fhTway ^eX^not deny. TistMiï

to do. Suppose, again, that the commun- I are other wifys* of advwatto^’text

ity were increased to two millions, the booka ,atr conventions, and these other 
proportion of men in the various trades I if ' ^“8hes certainly did pursue, 
still bemgkept good, the balance would be pleased to give” hhn the namVirMtm 
maintained, and there would still be work I Partles .he canvassed and publish some of 
for every man in his place. Suppose it in- ‘t- Prmtod n testimonials and opinions 
creased tofive millions, or ten millions, with reused to^ It"may bo tine SttS 
the proportion of men in the various trades I /- L. Hughes has no pecuniary interest 
preserved, there would still be a place for I in ^ie Publishing firm in question, but ii 
every man, and work for all. But let us ?u*:™* ,his Priila and Calie-
suppose that to the original one million of Practical Seller (until “mpteted“by an 

i P60?1® there were suddenly added ten I American proof-reader), his Outlines of 
thousand men, all of one trade, or of no Canadian History, his Notes on English 
trade at all, there would immediately be theCanLteScw'f'j1”"'1. ma,??gW®n* lack of employment and a fall in wages. Z They wifi réStf/ ■ „ „ , h
And this is exactly what assisted immigra- I his zeal in advocating (not publicly) the I NFW YORK Jan ,rTelr'K^?Ph" 
tion brings us to. ^ouH‘’titfT î" rabion> ^ * the* i

When immigration is left alone, and
when people are allowed to come in as they Mitors of the Readers in question, wilP ; Jhlo'mo to 86.25* St* feslb KMÔ 
please, the balance of employment in a dlSTPf the,m’. , ' 5“ §5.75 to *8.75, Kublo lx'tra
manner regulates itself. Itmay go wrong, andopiMon^n^t^ 
occasionally, but will always tend to right nature were printed by thi.TmTider J." b^h j
itself very quickly. If more carpenters I Hughes’ direction, but they were priutdcJ ' fJjSF°t ? r d &&& to Vl.l3j No. 2 
than the country can employ come in or I anf clrcuIated no doubt in their interest i #!!oCHo S17^’ No", 8 r3<? January

To have said anything unpleasant, more tailors, for instance, the fact will I Telus^r/"0011’ L’ Hl'ghcs, was by no «changed. Malt.quictmdunc ’̂ffmd'^r'iST 
severely critical, or even controversial I soon become Vnoor, a . lu ns 1 n concerned m their distribution, • bush, irregular; exports
would have been in questionable taste Yet of men belonging to the “erdone Trade “hat. td feS ^ ^
he managed to advise without lecturing will stop. But assisted immigra- “fT Hffic>‘,tly °°ncrete to satisfy nc. u'hitolo. met»’™

and was suggestive without being didactic, tion knocks all this on the J-.L- Hu«hes mind on the reliability nnchln5!dU*7?, f!?c,to Arm and Fall and Winter stock of Boots and Shoes now
Whathe said of the dignity of nationality and destroys the natural tendency to keep ehoJd^UpStfor notoriety" L" 8%e8PlM’d00hSf 'Tfze^“aSf ^ur f&nt
with equal “0t the balallcc- The immigrants who have to °fH>Uc integrity, I shall ^ 'pleased to ip^ie,^300 to^-n *^c^ a'" lî^toTk | orte?8’ G®"1’8 Fine So^fs and Shoes made to i
fmi!qT-#^ fdlctIon—in the columns be “assUted” ar® sure to consist largely of detail a few more facts which wift tax hi» low ïto^dv at Me to VPn/ ™- — ----------------- —--------------------- I

of The World. men having no trade at all while mZ of *? aatisfactorilT $ Sc'
We hail with delight the manly them will be found belonging to trades that ; an. 11, 1884. R. GILRAY. ^ut

utterance of views that are held by are not yet established in this country. American Vote, dwcî ton ai sSTrSLSIî to
T^lyi,*enaible man “th® œUntry’ whether I Th®y are an addition to the very class of I Nebraska’s mennonites dam the ravines '“rrtin.w-r, " 10°

it be bis native or adopted home. The whom we have too many here already. ?? the‘r farms> and thus store water for W™afwMk’andaio'w„l.1‘-it''Jo'lr unchanged, 
felicitous simile of the wide spreading elm Supposing that we had an ideal balance of T? “X" y ebruary Mio to 951c, vVi^rtoga^c to sic’
whose larger branches bent to the earth employment before, with a place for everv ci ii=®r6 ehaVt, bec? twenty-seven homi- Fowcr-lash'sS#», ‘r. 9®c’ 9»™ weak,’ and there took root, forming a cluster for I man and every man in his place, a few most wereTurders.’300 Wlthm a y®ar, and ®a£b »lc, "Januair 3^0° to$ici

protection as well of each other as of the thousands of assisted immigrants would Pennsylvania is recklesslv ,1 h. ■ ; cash flj.50 to^ilTS JamfârÆd
parent tree wUl not soon be forgotten. It destroy the balance at once, and cause a her timber. Her shipment/ aa^eTkoned “"dSây «.81° to i/io ferh<I„lo" tii 
has often been said that those who give la®k of employment to be felt. WO OOo'amT^’/00*^ Up at moIe than a®ort rSt?3^ fair demLidjThfe™

themselves the most airs are generally It if different with an immigration of ^ °°°>000 ,f®®t last year. ^ytndu/cH^ti^ctrts-fiour'p^

parvenues in no way entitled to considéra farmers, or men who come here to take up IiouoTwithin fW Proli;blting the sale of ggudb'bmhf corn215,000 bush, oato

..... i«* u™-4 w *-. « .. lra z teafesy-si-sssr* S’ErKT’F* -»downe are all men of great social eminence “uiny, as long as there aie millions of acres s,f7 southern illiteracy by stopping tlie ^°° has” ffiSr^OMbSS 27,000 bush’ r-r® 
and distinction, and if we say, that of the tying unoccupied. If the whole mass of erectlon of school houses. 6 —
three our present governor-general is per- immigrants were composed of farmers and In Rochester Minn., the ladies made the -A- *X". Kl 3E» JEfc 3»
haps the most perfectly natural and unaf-I tradesmen in the right proportion one would CaUa', Slxteen gentleman re- ,Tomb™ of ai , n . ’fected, those who have known hie pre- make work for the other Z the balaie The 1“®^ ^ ^0 StOftf gXC|UUIffBt
decessors will understand that we are pay- would be preserved. But the assisted in,- a bodf. The gentleman /oreXadgcs iith pZ Z shTsTu^c™ '7™° 
icg his worth no inconsiderable compliment, migrants are all, or mostly all, of the class tbe legend. “Barkis is willin’.” a^Debonturcs. OrtS^tiomtiic^unlCT™?]!

Lady Lansdowne has charmed everybody that crowd into the towns, where there ,Mra' Hannah Barnes, wife of a wood- re6elv® attention.
by the same simplicity of manner that ara always more people seeking work than frT A8hIand, Wis., on E. STRACHAN UUX.
characterises her husband ; and the gentle- work'can be found for. It is not thenum- =h«d on hTCl VwTto T l______
men on the staff, notably Lord Melgund, b®” merely of the immigrants that is ob- ®°° m>les away. She arrivent I 0O5C R? \ATO"P T* Ci
are assiduous m their efforts to please, jected to, but the fact that they are not ^wankee, 300 miles on her jo'.irney;j ^ ** N-/JTCJ.C5
The .new regime 1ms in fact been started I the kind of people that are wanted. We ‘ _________________ ’ STOCK BDHKPVQ
into brilliant promise. And if a governor- want the country filled up, but not with _ w*“* » Husband siiouid do. (Members of the T , =
general can, out of threadbare materials, them. We may therefore be perfectly , ,Hpc s.hould “solve, when intending to Buy and sell on coJ.TXu Zc
make such an excellent speech as that consistent in opposing assisted immigra- mesa/ZoTh 1° di,uner- send a marKhi ad securities dcUt in on thT °r °n 
:Xd°n lha!f&y Dight’ he may wel1 ti0D’ whUe stiU wishing to see the conn- HeXTld rÆto wa^’Alt'tl , K Pronto,

metaT ’ i !" mattT LWOrthy of his try 8 P°pulation doubled within reasonable a‘ *>«»»» alone, and not acto^ntdR iSOilirt al ailtl
metal arise, to take a stand that shall show | time. ' " I seething mass of profanity. ^ ^
him to be no mere ornamental figurehead, —-----—---------------------- ,H® sbouW resolve to "eat his dinner 1 :
l.ut a man of executive and administrative Thu despatches received from Quebec EfS even ifit is a Jittie cold through 3-.UL/K EXCHANGES

-V- - «.... wb. .... ».
overcome without expostulation, and whose j™ C'hma and from Cairo—veiy unrelia- doIlaf bill occasionally, and insist tiiat she « ii ii<aa o
talents will insure his being a substantive I b e and conflicting. The latest news from I *Pfnd it on herself as she pleases. Cut *" *

element in the governing ma.hincry of the ‘h® °ncient capital is that Mr. Mousseau HeXÏÏd resolve to V , • -,
°0Untry’ I haaa®®®Pt®d the judgeship of Rimouski and sionally and comM,mother I Jf™'

The Reader a .. I u u ^ ^ ^ °f Three River8 D6V,er to° old of too plain "to appreciate
The Reader Question. has been summoned to form a cabinet If 3U* courtesies from her husband 1

Ihis vexed question increases in its com- the report be true, we can only say it will „ü9,!\°dd r?sol'"e’ when in difficulty, to
plications. The minister, we understand, N® a good thing for the province which nine cases ou/often'V116 ïïatter’,and ™ I 

came to the cabinet councü on Thursday could not have been in worse hands than he allowed himself to be so'troti"
"lth hla new achcm® a» m order, but for Mr- Mousseau’s, and a bad thing for the ?e ,8hould resolve to curtail his liquor 
some reason or other it was not acceptable, county judgeship of Rimouski a, tobacco expenses one-half, and give
whether to his colleagues or the publishers - liitl! to;d ami?“n* to his wife for certain
" a, .a L JZ « 7,,*,. jaSX.’ÛSÏÏ*" “ — “

settlement than eicr. I To the Hon. Edward Blake. I ^ 8h°uld resolve to speak pleasantly to I Railroad companies are held to account In

ZT““r^ =”'I'r"r«-ro««=..I■ld.'VXSSLt1 h*ITlsautent» msmuneiti,

is-this • rcumstanccs. It when the condition of things in the com- ^TadéMtod ‘“>dtrifle with interests so sacred.Ty Railway anti l elegraph
1“ “ ‘1 laS amved at such a state as “Roots,” said Mrs Roots to hcr h , 1 l a,lttmg thom t0 '-nneceasary hazard, it is to * «ITPOI IP

a„, mr.ztt'K' «« ts “ *;• t TyMr *•**-* “£22 - isw errsux; i «ME'

- 22-»f w,»ms.m. • “»~i».rts. nU ..T., zru, i” t"; szassa: T- d. FRAMe & coes than one made up of two books from per8Uaded that this condition of things has “bout this time, you resol, e/t/qu t are wcU known. " .
each of the three rival sets. We can un- 1)6611 arriv®d at in this country, and that iag a?d chewing, and you know hou-metli v WhC° °nc é°68 on board a steamboat and * ° K,NC STREET EAST,

sritsnriSftt: TO*"™

y ne» series on the basis of none of them, I muflt necessarily grow until they shall tln1‘trt<i ------- danger out of all proportion to the danger.
but including the best features of each and have become intolerable. Before pointimr a ti°ld ?ut fait,bful to the end; that’s a Tbcnsands of passengers are carried every year
containing the most appropriate selections PÏ ‘i?6 IV'*8 which at present exist and ‘‘v£ ” ““S’ ‘nterposod Mrs. Roots. and not one of them uses a life-preserver, the
from the three. There would ,/ T‘ to threate“ »«- I will expla n full/t Infi l ”U,ed } °°M; VI ha'’e the -fc-boate rot at the davits: but who would wish

r litre would be conse-I the reason why I have tni™, „ confidence in my ability to hold out to travel onquence m such a method. But to merely liberty of ,/ldressdng tffi9 open “,0t °n‘y to th® endVthîs yZ

KarÆJrzr sssmzé ~ro;17"“”“"“' «. s srisrsavswi ,;w
“• 7*—»- I Sns%• ïïr-r.îSy“.«w--—

» hat we would advise then is to take I ,'°-V1ntry’ al?d if you will be a patriot, if 
«me of the rival series, leave it to eonfe com- awa/foom thisfoX^w X" m™'1 break
petant Vocational tribunal to say which is
on th. whol, beat suited for th. aountiy, will ™th«i- a sXX ^ gS 

then let the govenunmtauthortottbat and SnflnA<UiLC*,^S6c and you
rir.U» to pta, „d Urn „W.I I .f^^"„TSdtiL‘,ï7‘

TRJUÜM AND riVANCX.

iJ TottasnOm Friday, Jail n.
®e0AraU^ b*» exMhlUd quiet features

ourlng the past week. Travelers now on the 
road have been Instructed to avoid “pushing” 
goods on buyers, and to exercise the greatest 
caution in opening np new business.

Considerable paper matured this week, but 
was pïômptly retired without the aid of en
dorsers»

A fair amount of spring orders are being re- 
oehted> by local boot and shoe manufacturers.

Wheat ft* declining in England.
Hudson Bay touched the lowest point yet 

recorded. •
A cable to Cox & Worts quotes Hudson Bay 

at £22, and Northwest Land at 65s.
During December 93,325 bushels of barley, 

valued at 863,736, was shipped from this city to 
the United States.

STINSON’S
COALS WOOD TO SHOE COMPANYmonopoly c*u afford to do it.

It Is the publishers to whom the “ eem> TH1A «nM’fiu .Horning hewspepeiN 1}
II

WHA i
amKing &King &. 1884 ■:

Taking Ike Bull b> Ske Here*. Jarvis.J arvis.474i Yonge St.
fib •-cHl—ful-: • : I u U

Thatin T
I'OI

“HEADQUARTERS.”

Hard^L ^Ï- ^ OVERSHOES, F LT> AND RUBBERS.

We beg to notify our customers and the pub
lic generally that we have opened a branch

qualîtiès of16*1’ continual,5" in stock the best
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SCBSCRirTIOMt
ONE YEAR........
FOUR MONTHS 
ONE MONTH . .
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Inspecter Hughes and Me. till ray. Toronto Stock Exchange.
Moiarme Sales—Toronto 10-167-10 at 187}.

f0 25"30®! 119. Federal 2(W0-10-20 _____ _________  _____ __
at i,-|i-1pr‘,Y-at<;terms- 10 at 123*. Standard 15 ____

Land 30 am.^Assurance 3 at 1!3. North- CUT AND UNCUT, at LOWEST RATES.

ADVKRTlSIXti RATES i

FOB EACH LINE OP NONPAREIL 
Commercial advertising, each inser

tion................ .........................

To the Editor of the World.
Sir: Iu the issue of the Mail and Globe

Long and Short GERMAN FELT BOOTS at Factory Prices.
The Best Men’s Boots for $3.00 in Canada.
Ladies’ and Gents’ AMERICAN FANCY SLIPPERS, best in city 

and PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

west

Assurance 113-1124; sales 100 at 112}, 100 at 113.

Montreal Stock Exchange.

SESiSSEH *™*W SOLICITED.
aï ma: f5 at m?754’125 at 175’ 400 at 17«-750 Orders promptly delivered.

OFFICES :
JO King Street East.

w A™**1!»!* * Victoria Sts. 96 Terauloy Street.

Scents 
10 cents Wood Cut and Split by Steam 

Coal delivered Hi bags if required.
ê:=Ænumar&^and flnan- 

cial statements of corporatioflR..... 15 cents 
Special rates for contra»* Mvort(sements 

and for preferred positions, i Ü
SATURDAY MORNING, JANJJ2, 1884.

W. WINDELER,lord lansdowne.
Lord Lansdowne's speech at the Toronto 

club stamps our now governor-general as a 
man of good sense, of exquisite tact, and as 
one endowed with rare literary taste 
well as with much practical ability. He 
touched dangerous ground more than 
with skill worthy of an older navigator, 
making his points every time but slipping 
away on a new tack before his audience

local Markets.

M*ÉÊÊÊ$B
BBS f fj niffflu fj aaJ H RfllLEY It [.O77ïfei Vi ill yiUtiiii W UUip

arequoted highM.eat8 in 0,6 bUtCh6r8'
I,w 1,IîNca MAHKKT.—The market con- 
af Uth« ^uiet. Following are prices paid 

^ag??a*rtieef. roast, 10c to 14c ; sir-
o™ mutton20 ito I4o: JouPd «teak, 10c to 

mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 13c-

f.'tfSBSsaS&SnS 
^p66k- ^

The Farmers

THE WELL KNOWN

PftACriGAL 813T A MD >H0£ MAKER-
as

Ji sTffrïiim i^ ted&tsEwith aU ktnd6 °f 80018
Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur

chased fro,n nun are A Xo. 1. You will do well to examine his 
flue sfcoc < of Hoots «Sc shoe?, as his stock Is complete and. prices 
very low.

would be men for all tbe work there wasonce

DEALERS iy

ILW. WNDELER.
285 QU »i ST. IV?<7. OPP. SEVERITY.COALhad quite had time to mark, learn and in

wardly digest the points he had given 
them. That the speech was not one elab
orately studied and prepared before deliv
ery, is obvious from the freshness of the 
illustrations with which it abounded, 
of the most humorous sections of it having 
been devoted to his experiences at Niagara 
Falls during the afternoon of the same day; 
while every now and again there 
spontaneous ring about his excellency’s re
marks that elicited the hearty applause of 
his audience in a manner that no cut-and- 
dried oration could have done. It

A HISTORY & DESCRIPTIONone
OF

69 YONGE^ST.
per dozen l°^3

BILLIARDS,\ •V
w.

A
irwas a Its Sanitary Advantages, -

With Instructions How to Play the Game, and 
all Rules relating to Bflliards and Pool.

PUBLISHED BY

m
.—FOR ALL SIZES OF—

CABINET PHOTOS

SSSMSSSf"**
THOMAS E. PFRKIHS,

Photographer, 293 Yonge street.

Iwas no 
was no ex- Ifi

SAMUEL MAY & C0.,
great oratorical effort; there 
penditure of force, no attempt at declama
tion.

ür-= / ■m mim
It was the happily deliv

ered speech of a refined gentleman 
and scholar addressed in a private 
room to those who for the moment were his 
hosts.

5E
23 iiI

BIL*ART) TABLE MANUFACTURERS

81. 83, W ST, 89 Adelaide Street West, Toronto;

per c vers, 36c 
h ci ü»h, 50c in hum covers

Mailed free to any address on receipt of 
price. v *
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And others wül find It to their advantage to r± , i—, . ..
ommtsete! BesTof^fo^TOs, ^Appiy^ a°” j ^"reafc ^educfcioii in Price Direct from Cars for 

J. H. MACMULLEN & CO., ONE W EK.
Accountants, Estate Agents, Etc.

36 KING 8TREET EAST, FIRST FLOOR.

ABRITTON BROS. BEST BEECH AND maple (dry)
* Delivered to any part of the City.

THE BUTCHERS,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT AT IENTION.Hotels, restaurants and public institu
tions supplied on liberal terms.

ZBTTZej^S f,13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
T. F. WORTS. Æ2T Telephone Communication.

BUTLER PIT I S f ON COAL
S

■

FURS. FURS. I-

At Less than Cost at I

■

390i Totiffe Street.

BEST IA. G. HODGE,
505 Queen street west,

Late of St. James’ Hotel).

Desüer in Game and Poultry of 
all kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter, 
EggsEtc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes, Etc,

QUALITY.New York
■m

<*f I raile
in grain and Pronisions.

C>Al AiUIiru-gim n !) Bay Stock bought for 
j Iteily cable quotations received.

’*<> I’D O \ j » ^ I R E ET.

%iV jj-cash or on JtST P , * A V 
i I V U- vJ

■

DAVIS BRCfe. OV PIChS—Uvininiuit Ln.u 
streets, 413 , uuije , > r> i,t 
unu Princess ts ; t urn, v ,„,7 
• on tSsphnu tc it., ne r IS K. llfÆTNA LIFE HaUUiny Cor. K«a

te a,m,l tttnj
r„ ... ,/ ,, Var'1 or. Es .tan,mde 

• rn an,i irou,.„. e,trn130 YONGE STREET.
h uel dssoci.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

ELIAS RuG tKS & Cl)^g^gfaPPers, Wnoiesaieraaat «

ROCKFORD WATCHESThere is no

The idea of

i

»i>d Cuuds, Much, iSSa.

m
KINGSTON PQAD V

tramway. fir; M
'*

!Xs®.V mtimb taa steamboat that neglected to pro
vide such things? The truth is, when such 
llnnus are needed it is a matter of life or death 
and the people realize that it is better to pro- 
rule them ten thousand times where they may 
prove unnecessary, -than to be without them 
once when they need them.

But no large company of persons journey 
through the world long before some of them 
feel the need of life insurance. Every year 
the shadows of death fall upon the homes and 
hearts of more or less. It is only reasonable 
precaution for all to insure. The cost of in
suring is not so great that it deserves to be 
compared with the sad resells to tbe ftupin^a 
of fcbfy* who di# TinlitmrtC
rjyFTf&E : Rortaa 8, Ycffk Cham ben, To- 

W. H. 9BB, Xàugfr,

[; »

ti^wai^rénMasfoTfo^?rmbcr 19th- 1883f DON.
DEPART. BEN IAMOND.

depart. •#* Tsuss-s •,.,.<SX.XTT®t33.SS
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««/On Saturday 
< night only.

WMDAÏ SERVICE.

9.00 “ / On Saturday 
( night only.9.45

10.00 a-np- 110.45 a.m.1 ito**|^o P,».

alSe,S»œint^âo^ht,6ea8wl «
'JOHN B. Ltitor, Manager
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*PANY To Onr Patrasl'œruleua, former dead): La Favorità l READ.lL L ^ RaRA>: RAhas.
i (twin cults to Fitz-Jaine*, one dead); I _ ---- , ... ..

Deodar (twine, dead, to Éerbertstown); —Himalaya (the aupue oJ anon from the The Dlaiulvanlmie aMlrliln* wlilie ITetty 
1 Horizon’s dam (twins, dead to Landmark); I Sanscrit “liiina,-' snow, and “alaya,’ tilrl.

If if 4 T IS OOI.SO o.v I\ sroltTISO Lace (twin fillies, dead, to Strathconan); | abode) is the most elevated and stupendous 
CYCLES ALL TUH WORLD OVER. Duvernay (twin fillies, to Wenlock, one , gjj ^entre'Îldhern

A, . r«„g 1W London. Ont., foot' SfUHS%£ ' •-KSiSiS. Ofthl-Sy.

^vinJL GoworandCyB^Lwe^ 2000 ****> feet *'»" «“ sea, and the ; ..why, George and his friend, Mr. 
Kdddfto“e annual meeting of by the Li-Quor^ea .com- j Smlth, trolll Xcw York-that delightful

the Ontario Rugby union in this city on P~y *** ’ gentleman we met last evening,
the 20th insl. In-J>P»n 7?m6nr ^ ^ -hare invited us to take a sfe

lianlan will probably remain in Calif or- I L on 11 nt r ~ t hTv'd mi fi*™ 't&h o n a Canaili u n‘8"t-** 
nia until February, and is not yet certain woman we^ her hair oveMhc Uek of a f to ride »ith Mr' 9mith ?”

to give all exhibition with Lee at Victoria, I the Drobabilitiea ars thauKe is tboUtter “That doesn’t make any difference.
British Columbia, for which they will re- ^ ___ ____ ' Ueorge says he is accustomed to horses and
eeive $500, and the champion desires to re- „ ___ e can drive with one arm just as well as he
main in California until Lee has rowed the MeGreger * Speedy Cere. orn with two.”
two races he has on hand—with Stevenson I From the many remarkable cures “It makes a great deal of difference,” 
on Jan. 20, and with Cotsford on Feb. 2. wrought by using McGregor’s Speedy Cure e lid the young lady from out of town.
Lee is also anxious to meet Henry Peter- I ^ dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation ‘One cannot find any pleasure sleigh-riding
son, and if a match is àrrange'd Hanlan will and affection of the liver, and from the im- with a one-armed gentleman unless------ *
remain to see it decided. Peterson, it is mense sale of it without any advertising, and here her face lighted up hopefully—

There were 32; v thorough bred brood gaid) is ready and winiti,r to row anybody we have concluded to place it extensively “8he drives herself.”
?are? ™„hngland, y^r- Theae Pr°- on the coast, bar Hanlan, but is deterred on the, market, so that those who suffer
d iced 942 colts and 939 hikes. fr0m doing so by his “ bosses." It will be may have a perfect cure. Goto F. T.

a pity if Lee is permitted to leave CaJifor- Burgess’ drug store, 304 King street east,
cast, John Teemor of Pittsburg, Pa., will nia without having a go at Peterson, who I a. trial bottle free or the regular
challenge him to a race for $1000 to $5JC0 is rated the best man on the Pacific coast. I size at cento and one dollar. 
a side. —Turf, Field and Farm.

OXLX O.V A -I/Ml. Ontario Pulmonary Institut!» 
and Health Besort,

- THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES -

“I’ve got some good news,” said a hand
some girt to her companion, who was visitIg & it

Î ■ ^ 'Jarvis. jbiHtïirï'f:’''
Thin Boni «qnnbhle-The 'tillmore-Hnriil 

I'HlNI Onre More-How to Train — 
(.ruera) Nolo.

the skin of Bill Bruce is being tanned.
Chicago is to have a new athletic ground. 

Shares at $10 each are licing issued.
Jem. Goode and Tom Sw eeny have lieeu 

matched to box four rounds at New York 
Jan. 23.

Over a thousand people attended Frank 
White's benefit at Boston. It was well 
conducted.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.AND THEM”"""
H

r j iRS.” you know 
eigh-ride to- 't-,m PUBLIC.Mm m Ont of our very large stock of

Mi EXTRA FINE SLEIGHS8BERS. We have a few left, which we 
will close out at SUMMED 
PRICES.

Parties requiring Sleighs will 
study their own interests by call
ing.

Km. Ht, «• and *JS JARVIS STREET 
(tor. tiertard), Toronto, Ont.The season at Saratoga this year will 

extend from July 19 to Aug. 28, with rac
ing each, day.

i>ry Prices. OUR TEMPORARY
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M. C. P.S.O.

Proprietor.
Permanently established for the special cure 

of Catarrh, Throat Diseases. Bronchitis, 
Asthma and Consumption, also diseases of the 
Eye, Ear and Heart; all Chronic Nervous 
Skin and Blood Diseases and diseases 
Women.

CHABLIS BBOWH & DO,,RS. best in city RETAIL AGENCYWhat is Catarrh ?
From the Mail (Canada) Dec. IB. 

Catarrh is a mu co-purulent discharge caused 
by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amæba in the internal lining 

brane pf the nose. This parasite is only 
i developed under favorable circum8tances,ana 

these are: Morbid state of the blood, as the 
» blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison 

of syphilis, mercury, toxœmea, from the re
tention of the effeted matter of the skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are ger
minated in the blood. These poisons keep th 
internal lining membrane of the noee in a con
stant state of irritation, ever ready for the (de
posit of the seeds of these germs, which spread 
up the nostrils and down the fauces or back of 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the eustachian tubes, causing deafness, 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper structure of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

Many attempts have been made 
a cure for this distressing disease by the uâe of 
inhalants and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucous tissue.

Some time since a well known physician of 
forty years’ standing, after much experiment
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary 
combination of ingredients which never fails 
in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for one 
year or forty years. Those who may be suf
fering from the above disease should, without 
delay, comhiunfcate with the business man- 
igers, Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son, 305 King 
street west, Toronto, and get full particulars 
uid treatise free by enclosing stamp.

It is said that as soon as Hanlan returns
.American Carnage Repository,

To show how quickly Catarrh can be cured 
by the Aereait system of practice adopted by 
us we publish the testimonial given below :

TORONTO, Nov. 17, 186J.
After suffering with Catarrh for many years 

I placed myself under the care of Dr. Wil
liams, proprietor of the Ontario Pulmonary 
Institute, and in just one month after 1 was 
cured—and I can say that I have never felt 
better in my life than since I was cured.

C. H. WOOD, Builder.
41 Alexander street, Toronto, Ont.

The only Institute of the Kind in the Domin-

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO.LER, mem
It must be veey hard 

to find out anything in Portsmouth, N.H. 
where there are thirty-three secret 
societies to which only men belong.

—Persons of weakly constitution derive 
çeport yester- I from Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion of 
were fought. Cod Liver Oil and Hypophospbites of Lime 

three of his I and Soda a degree of vigor obtainable from 
no other source, and it has proved itself a 
most efficient protection to those troubled 
with a-hereditary tendency to consumption. 

That Boat Squabble. I Mr. Bird, druggist of Westport, says: “I
On Tuesday last Mr. Frank E. Hodgins, | knew a man whose case was considered

the use of three bottles of 
his weight was ncreased 
” 3-5-6

work for a womanMessrs. G. & J. Warm are receiving fre 
4 lent orders for their new oar. It is un
doubtedly the finest and best on the 
m uket.

The amount Pierre Lorillard is to pay to 
the jockey Hughes for his services next 
season is $3000 and not $6000 as generally 
reported.

Two thousand and seventy horses ran on 
the English turf last year against 1916 in 
1882. The highest number that ever ran 
in one year was 2569 in 1870.

The new double-scull shell built by Rud
dock of Boston, Mass., for Hanlan and 
Lee is to be raffled for at $1 a ticket. The 
boat has never been launched.

A pigeon shooting match took place at 
Woodstock between Thomas Walker and 
John Forbes for $200 a side at 25 birds 
each. Forbes won by 19 to 18.

The ch. f foaled 1882 by Ten Broeck 
out of Maid of Sker died recently. She 
formerly belonged to J. R. Keene, who, on 
her feet becoming diseased, let her go.

Messrs. Goodwin Bros, of New York 
have just issued their annual turf guide. 
It is well got up and gives 391 pages of 
racing in the United States and Canada.

Geo. W. Lee and Austin Stevenson, 
Hanlan’s intended opponent, row a race at 
San Francisco on Jan. 20. On Feb. 2 Lee 
rows Cotsford of British Columbia at Vic
toria.

The revoking of Charles Archer’s license 
to train on Newmarket Heath has created 
something of a sensation in England, but 
the action of the jockey club is generally 
approved.

Turn Henry of Manchester, Eng., and 
Jim. Murray of New York have been 
matched to fight with small gloves for $.",00 
a side on Wednesday, Feb. 21, within 
twenty miles of New York.

E. C.Holske of Salem and John Meagher 
of Lawrence have signed articles for a fifty 
mile walk for $300 a side, Holske to re
ceive 440 yards start. The race will be 
decided either in Salem or Lawrence, Jan.

Is for the Present in JOHN 
BAILLIE'S Hardware Store,

.1 Brutal Fight at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11.—Thomas 

Wycherly defeated Leonard Boyle in the 
prize fight for $500 at B 
day. Twenty-five roun 
Boyle’s nose was broken 
teeth knocked out. Both men were cov
ered with blood.

NEW PAINT STORE,N
408 lOMiE STHIIKT.

HOE MAKES e

303 YONGE ST.’1th all kinds of Boots

:eo that all goods pur- 
o well to examine his 
i complete and prices

VST. -<2x. C?A_X»C5»|
ion.

A large number of patients can remain in 
the Institute while under treatment if they 
prefer.

Nearly 50,000 persons treated from almost 
every part of the civilized world.

CONSULTATION FREE.
If possible, call personally for consultation 

and examination, but if impossible to do so 
write for “List of Questions” and “Medical 
Treatise **

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI
TUTE AND HEALTH RESORT, comer Jar- 
vis and Gerrard streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors.
Mention World.
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of the 

Detroit Throat and Lung institute, the oldest 
Institute of the kind in America

Dealer in
Pain s. Glas*' Bnwhe*, Machine 

ihiA% etc. Sift ♦* Writmti
n s* alt tiacting for the Toronto rowing club, ap- hopeless, and bv 

plied for and got a rule nisi to set aside Emulsion n
judgment or for a new trial in the suit of , T> . . . , « » ...., , , „ , , , , _ Paris intelligence states that women will
Alec. Elliott against the club for the value wear large hoops next spring. This being 
cf Ins foar oared boat smashed last sum- the eaae, every man ought to begin prac- 
mer by the steamer Annie Craig and for tising pedestrianism. There’ll be no more 
which he secured a verdict for$190 against room for maIe8 in the atreet cars the days 
the club at the recent trial. The rule was the women are out shopping, 
made returnable yesterday and accordingly 
in the afternoon Mr. Walter Cassels and ,
Mr. Hodgins for the club and Mr. Reeve The 6m,te8t Healing Compeund
tor Elliott appeared before Judge Boyd » preparation of carbolic acid, vase-
for argument. The case lastedthree hours, !lne.aI?d ca *®d McGregor & Parke’s
at the end of which time his honor reserved Carbolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, 
judgment. cut, burn or brnise when all other prepa

rations fail. Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug 
store, 364 King street east, and get a pack
age. Twenty-five cents is all it costs.

LER. to discover
A few doors North of Our 

OLD STAND. NEWEST DESIGNStwehty pounds.

SEVERITY.
CRYSTAL. BRASS GILT & BRONZE

GAS4MBKS *NI> BRACKETSESCR.PTION Alterations and improvements 
to onr burnt premises are now 
progressing rapidly, and we 
hope to be in full running order 
in a few weeks.

% Fni) .Assorti!»ni oi Clohe.-- and 
Siaieki- Be!is.RDS, 30 DAYS’ TRIAL(vantages,

Play the Game, and 
lliardsand Pool.

91 KING ST. WEST

troll iTrouble With a Watch.
Politician—My watch is running wrong 

again.
Watchmaker—Speck of dust in it, prob

ably.
Politeian—No, it can’t be that, for I 

blew into it thoroughly only a few days 
‘go-

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)Jockeys In England.
The following appears in the Racing

Calendar, the official organ of the English ! The girls have resolved that leap year 
jockey club: I will allow them to pass their plates the

Jockeys wishing to have their licenses to second time for ice cream, 
ride under the rules of racing renewed for Vz.1881, are requested to apply as earlv as pos- No sufferer from any scrofulous dis-
sible (giving their Christian names and full case, who w ill fairly try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
addresses) to Messrs. Weatlicrby. The need despair of a cure. It will purge the
S? ffié'futurenc^ntes^foSJ^gîantMto S°°d of alJ imPu,Hti,ea’ th.er.eb.y destroying 
jociicys on condition that they arc not owners, fche gepns froi« which scrofula is developed, 
or part owners, of any race-horse. Leave may and will infuse new life and vigor through 
be given, on special application, to jockeys to out the whole physical organization, own one or more horses, but this permission I , , r . ®
will only be granted when the jockey is also a I It is pleasant just now to see a woman 
trainer, and the horse is to be trained in his | show a man how snow should be shove'led.
thë's.èwa^s Uot I She rU £ ab,aW!aiX,Ut thf. a‘ze a naPki,“
jockeys arc in the habit of betting largely on on iler head, takes a little fire-shovel, 
horse racing, the stewards hereby give notice opens the door, closes her eyes, throws 
that such practices will not be tolerated in about three shovelfuls off the stoop,
tVrt“d totoom fo^ii,6“ffence!andn!vhobmay ruehe3 back in the kitchen, stamps the 

proved, to the satisfaction of the stewards, snow oil her feet, and declares that men 
to have become engaged in betting transac- never know how to do anything, anyhow. 
ft,"!1* habic to have his licence at once sml that if it were not for the women

everything would go to the dogs.
—Some say “Consumption can’t b< 

Our idea of training, says Bell’s Life in I cured.” Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, as provei 
London, is simple enough. All the athlete by forty years experience, will cure this 
, , , . . , , , , disease when not already advanced beyondhas to do is take plenty of exereise, live the reach of medical aid. Even then its 
temperately, eat the best and simplest food, use affords very great relief and ensures 
drink little, and smoke less. If possible, refreshing sleep.
do entirely without the latter luxury, but Toronto dude : “ Heigho ! Two days of
should the athlete be a confirmed smbker I y?ab 8?ne> and PP" me i80u{ not a”

otfah of mawiage yet. \V hat can the deah 
eweatuhs mean ?”

J BY
K <\r TO

of a Personal Nature resulting from 
▲ruses and Other Causes. Speedy relief and com- 
plete restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet 
free. Address

Y & CO.,
NUFACTURERS

Watchmaker—Did you use a small bel- 
.ows.

Politician—No, I blew my breath into it. 
Watchmaker—No wonder it is going 

wrong. It is probably intoxicated.
Weather JStripect West, Toronto.

h» c ver*, 30c 
" covers 
ress on receipt of

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mice

LI-QUORHEALTH 18 WEALTH Will save half your FUEL.

An Old Soldier’8 Another lot of iiOtltt feel just 
reteiv d.

3RAI 0! 4m*vi , ,

....•- -.iTF» FRTM6W*1*"1.

T EXPERIENCE.
m“ Calvert, Texas,

May 3,1882.
“ I wish to express my appreciation of thi- 

valuable qualities of

P. PATERSON & SONc u
it28. TEA CO Y. 84 King Street East.Lloyd Daly, Scalper and B accarat will 

lie raced under the name of the Alexan
der stable. Lloyd Daley is expected in 
Toronto about Tuesday next. Baccarat 
will arrive here from Woodstock this af
ternoon.

The Woodstock Times thinks that To
ronto will have a small share of the honors 
at the jockey club’s meeting in May with 
such a string as Woodstock w ill send. To
ronto gets the racing and Woodstock dots 
the breeding.

W. G. George beat Snook and others in 
Birehfield annual ten-mile race at 

Aston near Birmingham on Dec. 24. Snook 
was second 1250 yards off. George did the 
ten miles in 53m. 15s., 22 seconds more 
than his own record.

John Ennis, the pedestrian, who is now 
superintending the construction of a Ro
that he^iits^reriret^permaneutW^L-om^the motto’ aud **" “ not only unnecessary, but I Dr. Deems says, “ Kissing is a purely 
sawdust and will stick to liis trade that !d'sulut<d>- Uurttul to run or walk the full American habit.’' Let us remember this' 
if i-arnentor and builder ’ distance in repeated trials. If the novice dear brethren, and ever liberally patronize
7 E , j , is worth anything you can give him speed ; home industry.

l2o fcet'l^nchl^ntis fL^Tuenmrm °a IT «amcne“ ou«ht *° Pul1 him. throu8h on I -Mr. W. J.Guppy of Newbury has used 
Lmninu match with C Hall at Oldham Î . yj , TheS<i a *0"*. axPcrJen”f »how* Burdock Blood Bitters in his family with 
JD^P22g râ^Vrer^s11 ^as aUoZi whaî ^

a run, eight hops and a jump, against faii with another. The trainer, therefom ^fVabe ’lUa them bCd 'nurffXe 
Ha l’s ten stand spring jumps. Hall should study a man’s constitution as a dec- toffle that acts u^n the^ow^Ts1 tire 
broke down. tor does that of his patient. Above all fhf ktdnevs the skin and the

It is expected that a much larger dele- tilings, keep him cheerful and confident ; {jlooj y ’ ’ 54g
nation ot United States curlers will be the body is always governed by the mind. , „„ ,
present at the Montreal honspiel during Make your man think he is sure to win, What shall I give my love, asks a
carnival week this year than last. They and he will do so if elass enough. If not, I P?et contributor m a ten-verse productioi . 
were so well treated in 1883 that nearly anil you have followed the spirit of these w, wou?d •? *° ^lVe 161 t lc P001,1 • 
all thq New York curlers are eager to be simple instructions, you will at all events I We ,l° n°t want it. 
present this year. have the satisfaction of having done every- I —The great source of consumption and

\iUomnel \i , v X- the rrreat tiling in your power to insure success. The many wasting forms of disease is Scrofub . Canadian “d table man’nfaettfrers. I>°=t of trainers can do no more. lurking in the system. The true epecifi.
have just put five new tables into the ~ ,?,r î 1R-4.ï0n^1xlKn. 18 î?u.nc^ 111 Sur<^??
billiard room of the Queen’s lintel, which T!‘0 «Lmor.-Ilaral « onlrsl. Blood Bitters; that medicine purifies tin
was especially redecorated for their fe To (he lut,(or of The World. blood and builds up the enfeebled frarile.
•-•option. Tire tables are as fine as any on Sir A Lover of True Sport,” for one Some one srys: “No thoroughly occu 
this e fiitinent aud therefore in tire vvori . who was not pie.eut at the contest on I pied man was ever miserable. We don 

With a view of getting on a skat g Weib esd ,y evening, knows a wonderful kuow about,that’ Sullivan can kee,
match with stewarCthe Montreal ehamj lk,., a,)ullt the affair. Instead „f question- * nVh 7* “iT i
mon, George Phillips will to-day journey ,, ..., . ., ,  . . —Mrs. J. G. Robertson of Toronto was
up to Montreal: Should lie he successful *“=>' tllu l>°3sihility of its having been cured of general debility, loss of appetite, 
in his attempts to got on a match he will “fixed," lie makes positive and sweeping etc. She says “that life was burdensome 
show speed on the runners never before assertions w-liich, coining from an absentee until she used Burdock Blood Bitters, 
seen in the dominion or anywhere else.— woo simply bases his convictions on the -5!10 also states that, “she feels better than 
New York Truth, Jan 10. Globe report, strike one as rather astonish- I l°r and cannot praise Burdock

James Finney of Oldham, Eng., has sig- iug. He would certainly only have re- Blood Bitters too much.” The best medi 
ni lied his willingness to accept Win. Btck- quired to be present to have satisfied him- °ine known for all diseases of bloocb hvei 
with’s challenge to swim one mile in open self completely that the contest was a fair nd kidneys. J40
water, for £500 or £1000 aside, in May aud square one. I venture to assert that A Colorado damsel threw a pan of mo- 
next. He offers the Londoner £10 tosw i n of the hundreds of men of all classes pre- lasses upon the shirt front of her faithless 
at Holliu 'worth Lake, or would meet him sent, there could not be found a single one lover. That was in exchange for the 
half way L-tween home and home. Beck- ' to support the conclusion your correspond- “toffy” he had given her, but a girl 
with, however, declines to swim out of eut jumps at. Everyone knowing any- shuuldn t become so sweet on a man It 
London. ' thing oi boxing could see that tile men | is liable to make him feel stuck up.

Edward Trickett and Michael Rush 
rowed on the Paramatta river at Sydney,
N.S.W., Doc. 1 for $1000 aside. Rush 
led fur upwards of a mile aud then Trickett 
hauled up on him, the latter finally finish
ing alone, Rush giving up after three 
miles had been traversed. Time 25.17.
Trickett also won the open race at the 
Balmlia regatta, heating Beach, Peavie 
aud Edwards.

The Turf, Field anil Farm référa to the 
fact that Woodford Mambrino, son of 
Mambrino Chief and Woodbine, daughter 
of thoroughbred Woodford, lias ten sons 
and daughters in the 2.30 list, and comes 
to the conclusion that taking opportunities 
lie is four times greater than HambletonJ 
!an, who has 37 sons and daughters in the 
“.-JO list out of 1330 foals, while Wood
ford Mambrino got his ten in out of eighty- 
nine.

Ail Englishman has patented a dev’ce 
*uy which the front wheels of two bicycles 
may be so joined as to permit the machines 
to be driven abreast by two riders. One 
advantage of this form of riding is that 
falling forward over the handles is ren
dered quite impossible, and another is 
that a greatly increased pace is attainable.
Ascents and descents can thus be made 
when previously it was necessary to dis-

Ayer's Cherry Pectora"Cara for
SKATES.

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brao 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervo..t- 
.Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Proetratioi 
caused oy the use of alcohol or tobacco, WaU<- 
fulnese. Mental Depression, Softening of tU 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading U 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, In 
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains ont 
month's treatment $1 a box, or six boxes foi 
95, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5, wt 
will send the purchaser our written gm 
to refund the money if the treatment d 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. 
B. EADDIE, Druggist 237 King street east 
Toronto. JOHN CT WEST & CO., 
prietors Toronto. Canada

The Way to Train.

OF ENGLAND.as a cou' h remedy.
“ While \i -it Caurehill’s army, just Lcfor 

the ualtle gi Vicksburg, I contracted a *>3 
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerou 
cough. 1 found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, ou asking 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try AVer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

P N POCKET AND TABLEHARRY WE8€(DRYj CUTLERY.causer!

488 Yonge St., Toronto,a few whiffs at bed-time will do him less 
harm than constantly hankering after a 
pipe. Further, in most cases hard work 
lrefore breakfast should, be avoided, and do 
not make the training so arduous that the

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases.

Holly and Bern Scroll Saws 
ICE l£Wi & S’ N.

the
A Hearty *eeouimei/dntlon.

—Jacob A. Empey of Cannamore states 
, . , , . , , . , î that he has taken Burdock Blood Bitters

man s energies become exhausted before the with g,.eat benefit in a lingering complaint, 
race. It is better for him to be a bit and u§ds that hc would gfadly recommend 
“above himself than the reverse. i> tn all 9<1/>
Moderation in all things should be the * ------•_

CATERtRarante<
»oes no’•ni.fi J. XV. XVUITLEV.”

St ANDThousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt euro of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweJI, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*

Sole Pro »*- A 54 4iiiijf MrvtM
T" Vb'SM T 'Ornamental Confectioner !

Special attention given to sup- 
jlymg Weddings. Evening Var
ies, etc. A full supply of all re
mis! tes, including Cosaoues, 
silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
fable Linen, Table .Napkins, etc,, 
constantly on band.

Acme, Barney & Berry, Union Hardware 
ivo., Climax, etc.

Skate parts of Every description in stock. 
Skates ground by steam. Also a choice as
sortment of Bear) and Ivory handled Re
volvers, Fine Kazors, Razor Strops and Pocket 
Cutlery, all suitable for Christmas presents, 
And will be sold cheap during this month atDR FELIX EiE BRUN’S

Gr a MoDOWALL’S,AND Wedding Cakes and Table Decor
ations OUR SPECIALTIES. Cor. King and George Sts.CURB.

A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhœa and Gleet 
safe pleasant and reliable. No bad effect! 
from its use. Does not interfere with bus 
ness or diet Price 82 per box, or 3 boxes fol 
85. Written guarantees issued by ever} 
duly authorized agent to refund the monev it 
three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage pie 
paid, on receipt of price. Dit. FELIX JJ 
iRUN & CO., 58 South ilalsted street. Chi

cago, Ill., sole proprietors. Authorized agent 
for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist. 361 King 
street east

Y. \ LARGE ASSOR^M*' T OF THE LEA: INC T zs

A YANKEE DISH CL iTH
Try it. X’on will never part with it.

ONLY 15 CENTS.
Sent by mail, postpaid, 25c. 

lied. Agents wanted
Trade sup

Private fifieiiidhlDtspemarv M RIC N AND ENCLISiSTYlS
Bargains in » very thing for 

Everybody at the
OF(Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 
Mg’ Purificantia, Dr. Andrew's’ Female 
BeL Pills, and all of Dr. A.’s celebrated 

ffPA remedies for private diseases, cai 
be obtained at the dispensary. Cir

culars free. All letters answered promptly 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com 
munications confidential. Address M. .1. 
Andrews* M. D.*-Toronto, Ont

THE GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS FELT HATS\*nj 
k •hlfHlilc 
r/ Associ-

Toronto Bargaining House,/ His Outspoken Opinion.
The very marked testimonials from College 

Professors, respectable Physicians, and other 
rentlemen of intelligence and character to the 
value of Warner’s SAFE Cure, published in 
he editorial columns of our best newspapers, 
îave greatly surprised me. Many of tneee 
rentleraen I kne w, and reading their testimony 

was impelled to purchase some bottles of 
•Varner’s SAFE Cure and analyze it Besides, 
took some, swallowing three times the pre- 

icribcd quantity. I am satisfied the medicine 
i not injurious, and will frankly add that if I 
bund myself the victim of a serious kidney 
rouble I should use this preparation. The 
ruth is, the medical profession stands dazed 
rod helpless in the presence of more than one 
vidney malady, while the testimony of hun- 
Ivcds of intelligent and very reputable gontle- 
u n hardly P aves room to doubt that Mr. H. 

1- Warner has fallen upon one of those happy 
’: coveries which occasionally bring help to 
suffering humanity.

313 VONGE STREET,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Furs. Ladies’ Capes 

n great variety; Astrachan- Jackets. Seal, 
Otter, Persian and Grey Lamb Caps; Buffalo 
rod Fancy Sleigh Robes. PHIL. PEARSONÜ. IAPPY NEW YEAR 10 A L

W. WthRINGTON, Has received a large consign
ment from England ofLadies with the Ncv 

Year don’t forget to 
bL# procure a new Hea< 

of Hair. Call and se< 
I the wonderful style.-
“ in Waves and other
I Hair Goods that I man

ufacture and keep ii, 
t stock. Langtry waves. 

Xx ater Waves.Ladiei- 
and Gents’ Wigs. 

1 Toupees, etc., etc., 
,Wholesale and Rc 
tail at A. DORE> 
WEND’S, The Paris 
Hair W orks.lOô Yonge 
street

40 Qncen Street West.fought “ for all they were worth,’’and that
tire contest was characterized by hard hit- I pleasant to take ; sure and effectual in de- 
ting and fierce determination on either stroying worms. See that you take no 
side, combined with thorough science. | other and you will be satisfied.
Certainly this was what everybody ex
pected, but nobody anticipated a “ brutal 
exhibition,” if only from the fact that they 
went there knowing perfectly well that the

—Mother Gravés' Worm Exterminator is
Li idl'd

J. YOUNG
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

246 ! Of every Description.
A prominent divine in a recent sermon 

said : “There was too much kissing going 
on.” An old maid, commenting upon it, 

,, . ... p ,il 1 remarked, “Yes, there is entirely to
police would uot allow anything of the much 03Culatory demonstration indulge,,

,(/. . , , ,, , in, but I would not object if it wtas judici
I think I an, correct in stating that ou’a, diatributed.”

Harry Gilmoreis the last man to listen to T_ . .
any proposition as to the “fixing” oi a —Give Holloway s Com Cure a trial. It 
contest. He is far too honest, and far too removed ten corns from one pair of fee- 
confident of ills own prowess to entertain without any pain. 246
anything of that sort, and there is no rea- The glass of fashion—A toddy tumbler, 
son to believe that Hill's, was not equally A cold spell—Z-e-r-o.
confident, aud for aught we know, equally 
honest.

FINEST BRANDS OF TOBAO
cues and cigars.347 YO.VCF. STREET. 

TELEPHONE COMMUICATION. 4Ô0 Y; t. GB ST.b- i cSa.
W NORTH OF FIRE HALL

I Valentines !
•W. H. bTONt,

FUNERAL DIR C CR,
Yonge 187 Streety? GRA lEPUL-COMPGRTING* j

PPS’ COCOAWhat II Has Done,
—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says : 

I have suffered severely with corns, aud 
was unable to get any relief from treat- 

F-uld Lightning ment of any kind until I was recommended
— Is the only instantaneous relief for ^ try Holloway’s Com Cure. After apply- 

netiralgia, headache, toothache, etc. Rub- J for a few dayrs I was enabled-to remove 
biug a few drops briskly is all that is tj,6 cornj root and branch—no pain what- 
tteeded. No taking nauseous medicines ever> and no inconvenience in using it. I 
for weeks, but one minute s application re- can heartily reconmieud it to all suffering 
moves all pain and will prove .the great from 
value of Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five 
cents per bottle at F. T. Burgess’ drug 
store, 364 King street east,

The best appointed Undertaking Establish 
ment in the City.AN IMPARTIAL SPECTATOR. 

Torotilo, Jan. 11, 1884.m-
BREAKFA

"By a thorough knowledge df the natural 
taws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
he fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ay© floating 
around us ready to attack wherever they© is a 
weak point Xve may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.*'— 
Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
^old in packets and tins only (lib. and lib.) bj 
Ay>cei*s_labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & Go., Homoeopathic Bbem- 
ists, London, England.^

THE WORLD flie Toronto News Company,
42 lOXGE STREET,

.

IN
TORONTO.e tongue 

uad is so 
ct. It is 
sed, has 

over 
M get r*’it 
circula 
ns.om in 

TV nfr-r- 
He '3 enh'

PARKDALE.246 N. P. CHANKV A CO.,

Feather and Matrass ?, novVors,
corns.

Indian affairs—Wigwams.
A hollow cost—The price of a drum.
—“Kind words can never die,” and there 

—A. D. Weeks, Druggist, of Uxbridge, 1 are none but kind words spoken regarding 
says he never sold any pul that gave such Haggard’s Yellow Gil, that old reliable 
universal iatu;action ae the National Pills, remedy for external and internal use. It 
and adds, “I -loue eiy belie'-e them to be ou res rheumatism, deafness, croup, sore 
tiie best in the market, aud can safely re- , throat and all soreness and wounds of the 
commend them to my customers. 246 ' flesh 240

WILLIAM BEERY,
ff or ess FiiflTNtor- f- rentra tor,

Ne». 131 i 1 «L* 1 NT,. EET.

THE WORLD is to » e bad a
KILTOx’h, ViH-t'ii -Irs-i-l 1er
itiiiius, evi-rj meriting at <i u

230 KiNG *TKf Er K 1ST
All Orders promptly attended to.

New t eat her lie•(* tullmrs and 
Matt russes for '«fc 

mr Cash paid for all kfoide ef Feetiim.

A:n:..0e' the ■ ,,-’*b}ce J tliovmghbred 
tLi-a.14, L- -• mil last year t.ie a a o eight 
iLïtaaoee of twins, vig„ d»-»wdrift (twine, 
..tilt filly, to Arbitrator, one dead);
Lviv Raglan (twins, to Cumballo, both 
dead); Dinah (twins, colt and fill?, to

Office 6 Victoria fctrect,
Night soi. ef «he T.tfdUY a copy.
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FREE î FHEEJ
Don't suffer with the ASTHMA another 

hour. Wjphvaeleft at the principal ilrut 
stores a few FREE trial bottles of Dr. Taft .- 
AsthuiiUene, the world renowned Vcvrr- 
F'atUe* Asthma Cure. Send to Hop Bitter. 
MfK. Co., Toronto, Ont., general agents fo. 
Dr. Taft’s remedies.
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Ï.W TORONTO WORLD >mnn ftlf AsrtlX r. J’KOHI HITIOX.

CONTAGION AMOKS CATTLE ——. . .
f Jawis Street Baptist Chircli

RKVD. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor.

LORD'S DAY, January 13th.
il„I?«X'f*DhXh5a,toi?, Smith. D.a, of Montreal, 
and^7 lmhlUdelPh B) wlU Prettch at « a.m.

s c.v dat ser rices.Inirmti,* lichen. i»> the w«i«n in*h 
KrhoM Uiem») socitir.

La«t evening a public meeting of the 
"csl,un high school literary society was 
hold, at which there was a fair attendance.
The chair was taken by Mr. Jackson and , „
after music by Miss Brown the chairman I Pr*®°*«d Appneprlatien of Eleven ' MU-

non Hollars le Stamp Ont Pleura- 
Pnennionla.

vlTCltDAY MORNING, .IAN.~12, |gg| 

I.OCAL y Kirs PARAGRAPHED.

until 10 cable BOYS CLOTHING.
Is the Oldest and most Reliable

Brand of Cigars in OOfOffla. > _ . - .
Ove^,t“

in tie Maitet. ’ l
Jsiii; 12, at astonishingly low prices. *

i.v i.xrKRKsri.xa
n ASHIXOTOX.

MKETINii AT
Farley keeps open 

<• cloek to-night.
The oops want new gloves.
Nothing doing qn the corn exchange. 
Sneak thieves are at work in the arcade.
I ne National club hold an at home this

nnernoon.

Mjannounced the subject of debate to be,

to a prohibitory Honor law/”” Theaffinnâ6 I 'SmNOTOX' Jan- H.—A joint meeting

■ 2SS."~ pSiSE-2
the Royal museum. affirmative was that the law had no right ? te' m Delaware, District of Columbia,

The bean lottery case was up again ves- I? interfere with a man’s personal liberty ; " lary*an(I. Pennsylvania, Virginia, Con- 
' '''lay and adjourned. ^ * :i*at prohibition is not effective and even I nccticut and in a few counties in New

, ÏSSrïSLs.is.'Ssti a l°rl-
J• intemperance is a crime against the state I “'asllry department, said the disease was

l .Li! Ulty 11,111 , é.,AÏnd haa reaehed the consequently the state has a right to stamp I tl,!0 rcs,llt °f importation and that with 
handsome sum of $4121.30. it out by prohibitory measures ; tlmT by Ple”ty * money1!ind the federal lawit

, d he .,arkdale relief fund amounts to Prolubition we gam our object in a shorter I c, " *** Çrarlicated in twelve months. He 
• 100. Miss A. G Wynne gave $100. time, and effectually eradicate the evil of advocated burning the budding where the

Pedestrians should look out for snow d™.nk®nn®8f by removing the cause. After dl8®a.s? ofemred. Representative Hatch 
being thrown off the roofs of houses ) I® {‘,r,m.?lpal arguments used on I 88,(1 Mr. bingleton of Illinois had offered

Lovely all - wool I eafh ?lde AIr: . headmaster of the I ?nf° thoneand dollars reward for an animal
'•Vortil SOe. for 4<le nt FnSTv’f®8 I !>K00l’JaVe hlS dec“ion in favor of the I lI,fected with pleuro pneumonia, but no 

Mr I. #t Far,e> 8* afhrmative. one had accepted the offer. .Several mem-
, „ ;J:11\0ddan * eutter c-une to grief on ------------------------------------— ^ers of the cattle committee at once offered

ycaterday, being run T*"- Insurance libel Case. *" show'the disease to any one doubting
, "to by a farmer s sleigh. The libel case against the Budget, Can- Representative Weller gavl

Attention is called to the fact that Ton- ada’s insurance journal, fof saving that the I h?,.Tvould offer a bill appropri-
nis are selling their furs cheaper than Citizen's in„„r»,L “ y 8 -7 h ? tfn ™Ulon dollars by thegovem-
ny other house in the city. ^ I f” insurance company was guilty of I ment for the suppression oi contagious
The Moss park rink management expect , 688 underwriting” was continued at d,8ea8e8*n cattle, ‘he sum to be distributed

£ *»£iriaaX£a*sy-r u&'jÆSOT'SSi
Sr*¥**jsSr-ssvvB'ja

llnedemanliîw*ïf*«lte #8<în,.r' ^he,butil^” ol the come-ny, the Men. 
lae<l lllal*tles at $80 at Farley’s, dants seeking to make it appear that the I \

1 wo boys were prigging coals yesterday “mpany had lost much money, and that 
tro cars on the Esplanade and were spotted I , 18 conld have been the result of “reck- I 
uy a couple of brakemen, who gave chase leaa" management. Mr. John Morison 
without capture. | governor of the British American

v^t^c^rTh^M^ COST PRICES PRIMROSE & WESTS’
case was not concluded when the court 
rose, and it will probably occupy the 
greater part of to-day.

Bond St, Congregational Church
BEV. JOSEPH WILD. D.D., Pastor.

srxiuv, JAN. 13, 1884.
Sul^oct for Evening :

TRADES UNION & EMIGRATION." Smokers are cautioned 1 fc* see 
that every CIGA R is 
as unscrupulous dealettf'àrë in I, 
the habit of palming off-inferior 
goods as our make, beca 
pays them a larger profit!

Manufactured Only hf

Elevei

ped\ 0|»|AMUHP.incyTs, lUEKTryas, etc.
^ fiKKt l HAT’S SPORT.

«rand Coursing Competition and 
Dog Racing at the

$4.00 OVERCOATS for $2.50 
$5,00 OVERCOATS for $350 
$7.50 OVERCOATS for $5 00 

S °*YJSM&„SON,f$4.50 OVERCOATS for $3 00
$6.00 OVERCOATS for $4 00 
$9.00 OVERCOATS for $6.00
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West Toronto Jonction Hotel,
DCNDAS STREET.

MONDAY NEXT, JANUARY 14,1884. TARDWT» «wsem-rM < heW* Street

/he above goods are properly cut, well made 
toWfftSSisr- i»«s and manufactured of flrst-class materials and

wm Iare w°rthy of the attention of parents and others 
I in .want of clothing for their boys.

Two WUd Foxes and a Quantify of Bab
bits will be Turned Loose.

hnter your Dogs and come and see the sport.

rpHE FIRST PERFORMANCE 
Flshe?™? Operatic lCbmancc of "Manna, the 
i'rTn.? Ran 8 Daughter," Will take place in the 
Fchrn ,,fCra Douse ill this city on the 7th of
liSiSvn? thC patronage of ,hc

OPEttA HOUSE.

O. B. SHEPPARD. - - - Manager.

Remember. TO-NIGHT/ La«t Night Tre
mendous Success. Standing room only. 
The best Minstrel Show ever in Toronto.

MOF THE

Ü

1
rs 1

FURS All Sizes in Stock to Fit Boys of Four 
Years Old and up. Iassur-

arür I sssrs
tigrew, at a social the other evening Mr 
1 ettigrew is going to Glenmorris.

Evans, Bryant 4 Hoey's famous Meteors 
win be at the Grand next week Th*»
entertainment given by them is said to be a. .u «*»«W!y dr 81. Aldentar. 
without a single uninteresting feature. At the regular meeting of the Geoffrey

, D. W. Bro. Dorenwend, D. D. G M I Aldemar preceptory knights Temp- 
and other brethem wiU attend the annual lara held laBt night the following officers 
meeting of the grand lodge of Ontario. A I for the ensuincr vear w*r» d„l„ installed

Interne

Sp.rohietcr invented By Dr. M. SoiiVjellcof 
Pans, ex-aide surgeon of.the Frcnch amVv- 

l I ic°d Office : London. Eng. Branch—'• « 
b'cal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit and n

-------------------  I o Physicians and sufferers can
,, . I Spirometer free. Consultations free.

WMontSf1, Toronto’ or 13 Ape’

;j| roiWWLllUTUD MIXSTRELS.

o;,mbcr tiufferv,'s- PETLEY & PETLEY,
The Leading Ône-Price Clothing Dealers, ' ?

128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

FOR €AS1I
iJI'B Il JI18EEM,

____ Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.

I During this Month
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FURS! FURS !■h...' I',O'clock.$1.85 for 80c. at Farley’s. . ________

Ulysses Grant, a colored boy, who save I tr<^uJerJ 'Joh° Hetherington,

Sjïfl on hls way to join the Body I Twraty-nvr «tent. Damages.
C” -d a j«Yesterday 

the worst being a broken leg. 1 ’ I *.eard ‘he o»86 of Graydon v. Street.
The body of John Azgett the latest vie all reside in Streets- ,

ST. SÎ-F1"™” è-Y - F/F’ HATS THAT R HATS

sst s&S5,TSSw:a.5S! S”'71 m STREET El ST r^asas
rui»t?f II |a^1Ü ln.bank- the land, ifie jury founf for plaintiff and short timeagoTvVL^S/Vrnm ‘ ‘A tireel“to tiie said n?rU‘,/L‘ of Richmond Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur
r,D>t ^lOCK-S 03 King Street west, awarded him twenty-five cents Complaint and DvsnFia sour îoîî,,»^dne? sakf^areid nf lnnï^h of 1 or,onto' on which endless Variety.

The Brighton Quadrille club will give a ^-st each of the dMendants a» ^ SCd vl
concert and socml at Albert hall Monday ---------------- -------------- lhiaalteafrtend^^1SCa^in' Whi‘c j" J0HX LKYS' Vcndorè' Soîtotor"
mght for the benefit of the Humber relief _. »*8«‘reb .f Inf.rmatlo». bottle of Northrop^ °i^nWcgetiblet^isa
thedmavôr°^iîf nr4’d“ ^ 8ecured and His excellency thegovernor-generalseems didl^t^avo^ffiiS1? Cnrc' r "mit mnfeHs t
houK the r^nh A l8rge audience de8irT ot Meeting the most valuable in- ÏÏÏS.ÎÏLdaV'LSSS'J

reBnlt'___________ formation possible concerning the country.

he bulletin for lut week ie to the M I g™tien ijoent, who furaiehed a foil state- I i'u'f. mf Ktalltode'onTf^wSo
lowing effect: Bronchitis, which, though I ™fnt °j ‘ne working of the system in this I triS.^ ^ that are 80 affll«ed to give it a

s.ts.rs'sr-as ,----------- ■*

p.t filssr^ 8SBSÊ1FS.
week. The outbrmkedfChanf|e fr°m i1?8* "‘th ‘”° abases, remanded till the 14th Mantle at PET1.EVS'EI'AXT CLQTH FiyANCIAj,. I thorôu3miSef'hand- 8Ï*1 mttintaWby tie

F^n and A TQ LOAN I W1« ** IMMOLATED.

sfiaœ-wSkLSïMr*: MtiMuiiessjag^
«-wa.'-sit JürcsusÈ ta***jî=î2:___  cngEmEwiioE MoïM„s-vgi^Â@prÉ Fr,'cFiis's>^sli-r- R WAI izrn o r*rates ~fr. J vv5^KtR « SONS«.a-srra. irrtslsss | CenM m of wgjt, | —_ immolation sale.

53ïï5s3£rK pf

atSSSS&'tftJS r!.1—5— iMOjKkævf.tiKs™-' fÊ*ssnr„rï,nïï3?^ss 355 YONC1F ^j qpp -, n
fefflRSSÏSSaç' frô^S5W rgHT,asouredf0r0ne of those Nobb w

ssF mF > s“=s,"5sethe last. Deceased came here to take a made a happy respond. S ri^lHE FREEMASON TBE ONLY INDB DOMINION LAUNDRY pally of business and prof<^ton^t™5nnci,"

Theuuro,"*2* I “ “”*•«« ttaSî£«vo P,o.i- 5sSS5F5s»5S“MfiKBStNormal a;h-,f h.M '!."’l,^tine'tïu™W *lent of Exohuge bank left the country | ’fVlll^Tk.l-'MAkON-rilï; OM.Y 1M„; Si r'.wTIl'e" ^ ,"'‘'4"'“"'' agrieuîtw I CS^ijeld^i'cc'îS.1 aT/"^ l“to
5->5jsrLt2sia-fiK|^eSSESSES8»' Sf^raaS' — ‘ ’“r°m^'

Ff«* “■«v* SrKft anPPRsaâKÎK r=—SFSfSEte |Lm.J iL.Lsæars hTUOIflUtt

XS&SS2Ltsssasri “• «te™ Eîr«S5‘ZS« _
than great writers.” Messrs Kitchie and TT~ KA YOUXO PERSONS of BOTH SKXF* thfm ’ <T^hC ot fating 200 people ft^"c

' Burgess supported the affirmative, and K A Tramp with a Trad,. Mating h&v amf/ at ‘h® Bl™ tenion 18 the bti8t hoU8C in ‘he TCMHCOft

Messrs. Birchard and Orr the negative. Needy Tramp-» Can’t you help me a 1 corner Univcr- —~r~———--------------------I fclNDERS
Decision was given in favor of the netra- I sir ?” - J JW? F i nir ______ ~ OOSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN IS THFFStolSiy11^'ÿ?sdi .hSrïfa “**• ,M° Q-nATras°’'«''--g*igg^: ss»S,i£Tl"HS*s1$s

vlo8ed- I NeTdv Trln “aïe, y°u no trade ?” ___ ____ SITUATIONS WANTED ^appointments, iSrge corrid-
bufyou seelam "alJa^Llp^to^6’ WANT™ BY A LABY COBYING OB Len’“ coonSf "whoic^fion^tavlng 

left the I “‘her people’s burdens.” P g to bem /V No’^^{rf monthly accounts.-Ad- s^m,Z‘Lthi8
Queen s whars at 4.25 yesterday it was fol- Philanthropist-" Ah ! my poor fellow Kingstrect w®8<- Toronto, Dchository, u tenti
lowed by a freight After Highfpark had ®er® 18 five dollars. By the1 wav wh-,i I t^itili?^,xc,0i! e‘J_cui8ine- it^pec^vaL
lieen passed the freight came up pretty pavt'C'ilar burden do you help others to TT" BlIS!^RSSC U ANC KS. rdngday1 anSVlSd®^! F^lf' ^evatm-run-
fast upon the suburban. Some of the pas- be?f ' . S8000 ^NG^aii^ X P&KSON HÀ V- ®acl floor. Electric bells ffi romns ^re re"
sengers became alarmed that the disaster I Tramp-" The burden of the ^Pl^otiffOS v-fTLE^eo^Vnl,681- S800°- ®»ch bed room^ pK^rad^atJd"
of last week would be repeated, and two I whlalty tax. | Adelaide streets. TnrnntA ' ' 'ctona and i j^A Y HORSE HÔTEL. ŸONGR STnvmr
men and a woman jumped off. It is said .. D -----:---------------------------- ---------  V -  -------------------- --------------—— i*:^ ,J.hïvo taken possession of this wellknowm
that there was really no danger, as the I a At ^"^“dreck on the Rhine a guest cut BOARD. nrincinfès0"^^'! Lm‘’lduc,t, U on Arst^lass
suburban engine was as powerful as the han^hilreH*1 TP Walt?r who Adjust DOARD-a FEW RESPECTA^ ““^ataWiS? Th' hm^se wiUt^ü.eXst®^
one attached to the other train and got l^or for n ‘ . ï’hct "“'ter has sued bis boarders wanted ; terms modera/fô^ Per day hotel in the ciiy. .LLEX. GIBib Pro-
away from it in a few seconds. The three I “?u° for und“f interference and the value I - nglwest.______________ ate’ 488 j ÇLjetor.^_________ __________ ’
who jumped were badly shaken up, partie- r°pe’ The 8lllt has not been decided. I to t.et ' I K jUl.?LS,-Ii0JEL' TORGNToTthebest

out to attend to her. I have &re teropin/on Yhemerite with oŒ , *4**°™^ H.IUGG, Meter. ^ raUroad

FmaggSas;

SSSa?®-» eS^S-s 'SSS
g&eSFBÏr&ë&sîS atnï&SSââ***

(Mice Hours, 1# to 12,2 to 4 o’clock. '

Men’s Fnr Coats of every kind. ' 
Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

'

ADMISSION
TUESDAY EVENING, Jan. 15. a grand 

shfn°!VLivnCen ^ndcr the patronage of his wor- 
oflt^/hf «» 5°3wci1' he given for the bon- 
oflt of the sufferers by the Humber sufferers.

10 C ENTS. m
hi ;m rfln ^^,pay hii"h Prices for your Furs wh 

can get them at cost by going top^ymiVCTIB STREET, NEAR YORK.CMEMIS l H en you& ■

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL

TONKIN BROS.“ SLEIGH ROBES.”
Black Bear, Hudson Bay Wolf,, China 

Goat and Buffalo. >■ .
Ladies’ S. 8 Seal, Persian, Lamb 

and Astraehan Mantles,
—------- - ' • juT> a*

as: /d°
Exercise tickets $3.50per month.

C. E. LLOYD.

110 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

' FUR OVERCOATS
IIN

- ^ All Furs at Rednced Prices 
for the next 30 days. [£tl DURING THIS ÿ

COLD SNAP 1
BLANKETS,

COMFORTERS,
Overcoats, Ladies’ Mantles, ^
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J- & J. LUGSDfN,
MANFFACTFRERS,
YONGE iSTREBT.

_BUSTNJtSS CA RDS.
I^^ATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOPK- 
P„*gAL£ Beatty, Chadwick, Blaokstock

?n®^^nskt^J0r®"t0-0c'"^«tiuitiS m
,âülHlÉ^IB™ESS BWIMWI

“I v/yaMetndflrcpro^fanffCS’ thU8 ^ ■DAYS’BUSINESS COLLEGE

Fur
MEMuffs and Fur Caps,

Everything will be sold regardless
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>
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J -^-CD~\7-ZEjZILii37 YTh1 es

1 fI%Z’hîrMU‘. ^r.

Lace neckwear • 1 Y,ntUS\ '/ah"t • Case ade *lî' Tlc*- Lace Ties, 
tons ; Mousqetair^ann r%e Z™,uh K'd Giov * *^7 noVcltV^ 
unit u,.dressed • f’nli,', '^nn»tUts ail the „. and ti but-
Underweur, Corsetf ftnl/' °lovcs, Hosiery dressed
mings, Mantle Trim,777°Vs Daces, t,reZ’ nï, ie* nmt Cents' 
Ladies’ Cash mere Je'rseo/s*’ T?* Good*, (Cin% K°'l\?nd ,rim~ 

',er»eV«, Elam and braided ’ B eakfast Shaws,

1
A Tramp With » Trade.

Needy Tramp—“Can’t 
I little, sir?”

Philanthropist-" How did you get into 
Have you no trade ?”

i ?J7t1
ARE INVITED FOR THE

Filling of the Company’s . Ice 
Houses at Toronto.1

thor-

Afrald of a Repetition.
When the suburban train

“‘‘-■P^ase apply to MB^E. \^toGE 

Local Manager. Tenders addressed to the
15,<11884ned Wlllbereceived ap teuâmiary

ChiStmiTp^S^ ete.® cto.® cver shown.
. Elegant and FscfnI

JOSEPH HICKSON, 
General Onager. EDWARD M'KEOWN’S I

Montreal, Dec. 31,1883.

POPI LAR pry GOODS
CRUICKSHANK BROS., ______ _

PLUMBERS SWAM & GAS FITTERS ^°TlC U

«a*- "TW»* “ EâsFsSSEpe PAmim
976,000

Ok ™ tst- w-rara «BSESBSrpsS
Sgiw&ZSSSs

Leen
Paris, Jan] 

America via fl 
mission is t] 

* United State.] 
retaliatory n] 
refusal of FrJ 
tion of Ameri]

HOUSE. I83 yo^k street.
i kstablished 1859. 3C4 YONGE ST'

THOMSON,
clazier, paperhancer,
®t<k; importer of

Bnsiaess Troubles.
James R. Muir, dry goods, Paris, as

signed in trust. A. Jl Smith, furniture, 
Phelpston, assigned in trust. David 
Evans, merchant tailor, Emerson, assigned 
in trust. J. C. Barney, oils, Montreal, 
assigned in trust. W. M. Knapp, general 
store, Melbourne, assigned in trust.
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